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THE SAM LANGUAGES
A HISTORY OF RENDILLE, BONI AND SOMALI

by

Bernd Heine
Institut für Afrikanistik, Universität zu Köln

The Sam languages are spoken in the Eastern African countries of Somalia, Kenya and Ethiopia. They include Rendille, Boni and the various dialects of the Somali dialect cluster. The term "Sam" refers to a closely-knit unit of Cushitic languages within the Omo-Tana (formerly called "Somaloid" or "Macro-Somalid") branch of Lowland East Cushitic. The Sam-speaking people originate from the Ethiopian Highlands. During the last two millennia, it is claimed here, they took possession of the arid plains of northeastern Kenya, Somalia and eastern Ethiopia. In the present paper an attempt is made at reconstructing aspects of the history of the Sam languages.
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The present paper aims at describing some aspects of the linguistic history of a group of East African languages, i.e. Rendille, Boni, and Somali. At the same time it intends to provide some information on the early history of the people speaking these languages.

Our interest in the study of the Sam languages was aroused during field research within the project "Language Atlas of Kenya". In the course of this, we were confronted with the task of documenting languages on which little or no information was available. Most of these languages turned out to belong to the East Cushitic branch of the Afroasiatic (Erythraic) family. When attempting to establish a genetic sub-classification we noticed that some of these East Cushitic languages differ considerably from each other in their structure and lexicon. The Yaaku (Mogogodo) language of central Kenya, for example, has been shown to belong to East Cushitic but it does not exhibit substantial similarities with other languages of this branch (see Greenberg 1963b; Ehret 1974:32-33). Other languages again share a relatively close genetic relationship. Such is the case with the Sam languages. This relationship has been largely ignored by scholars working on these languages, although Harold C. Fleming (1964) had drawn attention to it more than a decade ago.

Our field research revealed that it is possible to examine this relationship in more detail by applying the comparative method of historical linguistics. While some scholars have expressed doubts as to whether this method can be applied successfully to African languages outside the Bantu-speaking area, our comparisons within the Sam group suggest that these languages do not behave any differently from Bantu or Indo-European languages. The comparative method has been shown to be applicable to the Kuliak languages (Heine 1976a). The Sam languages constitute the second East African non-Bantu language unit to which this method proves to be applicable.

The notes that follow may suffer from a number of obvious shortcomings. Perhaps the most serious one is that the author is not a "Cushitist". With an academic tradition that goes back to the first half of the 19th century, Cushitic studies constitute one of the best established branches of Africanistics. To familiarize oneself adequately with this field would require years of intensive study, yet the author must confess that he did not become interested in comparative Cushitic studies until 1975 when he was compelled to deal with Kenyan Cushitic languages as part of the project "Language and Dialect Atlas of Kenya".

Secondly, the linguistic materials on which this work is based are in most cases scanty, the only data on languages like Rendille and Boni available to date being shorter vocabularies and grammatical sketches.

Another shortcoming may be seen in the fact that a substantial amount of publications are available on one of the languages considered here, i.e. Somali. Thanks to the work of Leo Reinisch, Ernesto Corulli, B.W. Andrzejewski and others, Somali has become one of the

---

1 This project is sponsored by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. It is conducted jointly by Wilhelm Köhlig, who is responsible for the Bantu languages, and the present author dealing with the non-Bantu languages of Kenya.

2 As early as 1845, there was some literature on Cushitic languages available, including grammatical descriptions and vocabularies. The designation 'Cushitic' was introduced by 1838 (see Köhler 1975: 290).
best-documented languages of Africa. Yet we have decided to exploit this wealth of published data only to a limited extent so as not to bias the results of our analysis too much in favour of one particular language. In this way we have tried to establish a somewhat balanced basis of interlinguistic comparison, although we cannot be sure whether the disadvantages of this approach do not outweigh its advantages.

It is nevertheless hoped that the present study may be of some use to people interested in the languages and history of Cushitic-speaking peoples. It would seem to us that comparative research so far has been dominated by large-scale comparison involving many divergent languages. On the other hand, very little information is available on the internal structure of various Cushitic sub-groups; more often, the existence of linguistic relationships has been assumed rather than proven. One of the main goals of this paper is therefore to encourage small-scale comparative research on Cushitic languages, with particular emphasis on those languages that have hitherto largely escaped the attention of scholars working in this field.

The present paper would not have been possible without the encouragement we received from Hans-Jürgen Sasse. We are deeply indebted to him for his invaluable advice on all matters relating to Cushitic studies. We would also like to express our gratitude to Derek Elderkin who made available his unpublished field notes on Boni, to Max Trutenau who read an earlier version of this paper and suggested various improvements, and to Robert Hetzron for various critical comments.

2. THE SAM LANGUAGES

2.1. THE LANGUAGES

The following languages are included in this group:

2.1.1. Rendille

The self-designation for the language is afi l rend'ille. The Rendille-speaking people inhabit the southern part of Marsabit District in Northern Kenya. According to the Kenya Population Census of 1969, they number 18,729. The total of Rendille speakers, however, must be assumed to be below 15,000 (see below).

Rendille society is divided on economic, social and geographical grounds into two sections: the "Rendille proper", who have what is essentially a camel economy, and the Ariaal (ar'âl, Pl ariaal'd). The "Rendille proper" occupy the northern part of the Rendille country, i.e. the desert-like areas between Marsabit and the south-eastern shores of Lake Turkana (formerly Lake Rudolf), whereas the Ariaal with their focus on cattle economy inhabit the southern part of Rendille country, the Logologo-Laisamis area and a narrow strip all along the northern fringes of Sampur country. Socio-economically, the Ariaal Rendille occupy a position somewhere between the "Rendille proper" and the Sampur (Samburu), their southern neighbours (Spencer 1973:130).

The difference between these two sections of Rendille society is also reflected in language behaviour (see Heine 1976a:1.3): whereas the majority of "Rendille proper" are

---

1 We do not wish to underrate the relevance of such studies. Their importance has only recently been demonstrated again in comparative work on the Cushitic verb conducted by Robert Hetzron (1974) and Andrzej Zaborski (1975).

2 For more detailed information on the language see Heine (1976b).
monolingual Rendille speakers, Ariaal society is marked by a pattern of bilingualism which seems to lead to a language shift from Rendille to Sampur, an Eastern Nilotic language. Nowadays, children usually grow up with Sampur as their first and primary language, having hardly any knowledge of their parents' language. This is particularly so along the southern fringes of Ariaal country. In Laisamis, the largest trading center of southern Rendille, for example, Rendille has been found to be the first language of 83 per cent of the people over twenty years. Among the children under ten, on the other hand, 98 per cent speak Sampur as their first language.

Due to this process of language shift, there is a notable discrepancy between ethnic and linguistic affiliation. There are probably several thousand young Ariaal people who claim to be Rendille by tribe, but who speak Sampur, rather than Rendille, as their first and primary language.

Until 1975, Rendille has been a virtually unknown language, the only published data on it being those of Harold C. Fleming (1964:60-71), collected during several hours of informant-work. In 1976, Heine published notes on Rendille grammar (Heine 1976a). Since then, various more substantial contributions to our knowledge of Rendille have been made, in particular Oomen (1977a; 1977b), Hudson (1977), and Sim (1977).

2.1.2. Boni

The Boni (Aweera) language is spoken in the well-wooded hinterland of Lamu District in Kenya between the Tana river and the Somalia boundary, with some groups extending into southern Somalia. The Boni-speaking people consist of a few thousand hunters and gatherers who in recent years have begun to give up their traditional economy in favour of farming.

The Boni are called waawa by the Galla, their western neighbours, b'oon by the Somali and waaboa by the Swahili. There has been some confusion surrounding the term "Boni" since it has been applied with reference to various other hunter-gatherer communities in the area of the lower Tana, all of which are Galla-speaking.

A.N. Tucker (1969) therefore proposed to replace this name by "Aweera", which he claims is the name by which the Boni refer to themselves. awaara, or awaara-a, is the Boni word for 'hunter' or 'to hunt' and may refer to anybody engaged in the activity of hunting, independent of his ethnic background. We have therefore proposed to return to the name 'Boni', mainly because of the following reasons: (a) this is the term being used by the Kenyan administration, and (b) the Boni themselves seem to prefer to be referred to by this name (Heine 1977c:1-5).

In order to avoid any further confusion, we shall henceforth reserve the name "Boni" to the "true Boni" whose language is treated in this paper and refer to the other groups that have been subsumed under this label either by their own names (e.g. waad maruy'ool, waad g'oolo) or else by the qualifying designation "Galla-speaking Boni".

[For more detailed information on the language see Heine (1977).

The exact number of Boni speakers is not known. The Kenya Population Census of 1969 lists 3,972 "Boni Sanye" as living in Kenya, and of these 1,276 are found in the Lamu District where most Boni live, and 835 in Tana River District. Since these figures include not only Boni but also some "Galla-speaking Boni" as well as the South Cushitic Sabbe, one is lead to assume that the total number of Boni speakers may not exceed 3,000. There is no more recent information on the number of Boni living in Southern Somalia.
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Although the language is spoken by only a relatively small number of people, it can be subdivided into a number of clearly distinct dialects. The Boni themselves refer to the various dialect groups by the following names:

(a) b‘aneer بغ اُنِر — located in the west, in and around Pandanguo;
(b) sajarساجر — between Pandanguo and Mwambili;
(c) ku‘danguكُوُدَانْگُوُ — in the center, near the coast, around settlements like Baragoni, Njumuni and Magumba (Mwaliuni);
(d) k‘aneکُهُاُنِر — in the northeast between Bodhei and Mararani in Milimani, Sasuba (Bauri), and Mangai.

Even this list may not exhaust the number of possible Boni dialects, other group names being: (e) k‘elē and (f) wajore، both in Somalia around Kismayu, (g) boza، living in roughly the same area as the ku‘dangu in Njumuni and Magumba، (h) dafa، near Kiunga، and (i) geda، near river Tana. The k‘elē are said to be mostly Somali-speaking and the geda mostly Galla-speaking (Steve Harvey, personal communication of February, 1976).

Two short vocabularies published in the 19th century by G.A. Fischer (1878:141-144) and H.H. Johnston (1886:401-402), as well as a few grammatical notes (Tucker 1969:66-81) are the only published data on this language to date. An elaborate discussion on the 19th century vocabularies and on the position of Boni has been provided by Harold C. Fleming (1964:71-78). Our own account of the language (Heine 1977) is based on the western dialect (b‘aneer) but speakers of central and eastern Boni have been consulted as well.

2.1.3. "Jabarti"

It is neither known who speaks this language nor where exactly it is spoken، nor whether it is still spoken anywhere today. The first account of it stems from Leo Reinisch who in 1904 published a short monograph، based on data collected by Wilhelm Hein during his expedition to Aden and Shekh Osman in 1901/1902 (Reinisch 1904). The other major contribution to the study of Jabarti was made by Maria von Tiling (1921/22) who was able to work with a "Jabarti" speaker in Hamburg.

The "Jabarti" inhabit the southern part of Somalia from 6° n.l. to approximately 3° n.l. along the coast as well as inland between the rivers Juba and Shebelle. "Jabarti" is a name given to them by the Arabs، their own name being unknown. They are said to be divided into two main "tribes": the Digil and the Hawiyye (Hoye). Digil and Hawiyye belong to basically different congeries of clans: whereas the Hawiyye form one of the four main clan-families of the萨马 or Somali proper (the others being the Dir، Isaaq، and the Daarood: L.M. Lewis 1960:214/215)، the Digil، together with the Rahamiin، belong to the Sab، i.e. the second major part of the Somali nation which occupies the fertile lands between the Shebelle and the Juba rivers.8

From the few details given by Reinisch and von Tiling it would seem that the Jabarti overwhelmingly، if not exclusively، belong to the Sab. Maria von Tiling's informant

7 For a discussion of the name، see Tiling 1921/22:20-22.
8 Note that L.M. Lewis claims that both the Digil and Rahamiin have been Galla-speaking until recently، and both are said to have arisen "from the intermixture of south-driving Somali with the rearward of the Galla occupying most of the lower reaches of the Juba" (L.M. Lewis 1955:46). In the light of more recent research (see Ch. 5) it is doubtful whether this view is indeed in accordance with some historical developments in Southern Somalia.
Omar Abdi for example mentioned that the people referred to as "Jabarti" in Aden have a low standing, doing lowly jobs such as cleaning public lavatories and drains. Omar Abdi considered the term "Jabarti" as equivalent to low worker and ignorant person. He would insist that this does not apply at all to the Hawiyye. I.M. Lewis describes the Sab in the following way:

"The Sab are held in contempt for their lowly origins, stemming from Sab as opposed to Somali, for their heterogeneous composition which includes Negroid elements, for their lack of a clear, politically significant genealogical structure, and, more importantly perhaps, because they are predominantly cultivators" (I.M. Lewis 1955:31).

From the distribution of the "Jabarti" it appears that they are, or have been, largely cultivators, differing from the pastoral Samaale living farther north and south.

Both Reinisch and von Tiling consider Jabarti a dialect of the Somali language, though von Tiling has some reservations. She talks of the "language of the Jabarti" and emphasizes that Jabarti differs considerably from Somali (1921/22:23) having been "separated from it a long time ago and forming a linguistic development area of its own" (1921/22:160). I.M. Lewis remarks on the difference between Sab and "Somali proper":

"linguistically the speech of the Sab differs from that of the northern pastoralists by about as much as French does from Italian. The gulf in language is thus much wider than that between any of the northern pastoral dialects" (Lewis 1961:13).

Assuming that "the speech of the Sab" is more or less identical with "Jabarti" there would seem to be some justification in treating Jabarti and Somali as different languages, which, however, belong to one and the same dialect continuum—in a similar way as French and Italian do. In more recent times, Jabarti has been influenced considerably by Somali, i.e. the language of the Samaale or "Somali proper".

2.1.4. Somali

Somali is by far the most important of all the Sam languages. The name of the language is af somaddi. The total of its speakers exceeds three millions. Most of them live in the Republic of Somalia where Somali is both the national and the official language. Other areas inhabited by Somali are the Northeastern Province as well as the Tana river area of Kenya, the Harar region of Ethiopia, and French Somaliland. For the literature on Somali, see Johnson (1965).

Somali is divided into a number of dialects which seem to form a large dialect continuum. A satisfactory description of this continuum has not yet been presented to date. The Handbook of African Languages, following B.W. Andrzejewski, the outstanding Somali scholar, lists three main dialect groups, which may be referred to as the Northern, Southern, and Benadir groups, respectively. The Northern dialects are spoken by the typically pastoral Isaaq, Daarood, Dir and Hawiyye (Hawiya, Hoye), i.e. those clan-families which according to I.M. Lewis make up the Samaale or "Somali proper" (I.M. Lewis 1961:12). The Southern dialects include the Rahanwiin and probably the Tuuni and Jiddu. The Benadir (banaddi) speaking people are said to consist of the "largely detribalized inhabitants of the coastal towns of Somaliland" (Tucker/Bryan 1956:125-26).

Note that these terms are based on historical considerations (see Ch. 5). Due to more recent migrations, some sections of Northern clan-families are now found living to the south of the southern dialect area (5.6).
2.1.5. Other Sab Languages

Apart from "Jabarti", there are two more linguistically divergent "tribes" belonging to the Sab section of SomalI. They are the Yibir and the Midgan. J. W. C. Kirk remarks about them:

"The Yibirs are said to be sorcerers, and to have prophetic powers and the power of cursing. They live by begging, but especially by the levy of a tax on Somalis, at a marriage or the birth of a child ... The Midgans are by nature hunters or trappers, and live largely by the meat of game they can kill in the jungle. They are also employed by Somalis to work for them, in return for which they receive occasional payment, in food or otherwise, and protection, from their employer. This work consists in fetching wood, drawing water, and digging and cleaning wells.

Both tribes also work in leather, tanning hides, and making leather ornaments, saddles, shoes, etc." (Kirk 1905:184).

These two tribes are said to speak languages that, although being structurally similar to Somali, differ in their lexicon considerably both from Somali and from each other. The data published by Kirk (1905) suggest that they might be artificial codes rather than being natural languages. The scanty evidence available does not allow for any clear-cut statement on the genetic position of these languages.

2.2. CLASSIFICATION

The Sab languages belong to the Cushitic sub-family of the Afroasiatic (Erythraic) language family. Within Cushitic, the genetic position of Sab can be described by means of the following tree diagram (cf. Bender et al. 1976:14; 43):

```
  Cushitic
   |     |     |     |
North Cushitic Central Cushitic South Cushitic East Cushitic
```

"Highland"  "Lowland"

```
  Northern "Oromo" Omo-Tana
```

```
  Western Northern Eastern (Galaboid)
      (Sam)
```

```
  Arbore Dasenech Elmolo Bayso
```

16 Note that although these two groups are commonly referred to as "Sab" they have to be distinguished from the Digii and Rahanwiin, both on diachronic and synchronic grounds (cf. I.M. Lewis 1961:14).

17 Kirk mentions with respect to Midgan: "In account, given me by a Midgan, of the traditional origin of his tribe, it was suggested that this language was invented by the Midgan's ancestors in the jungle as a secret code" (Kirk 1905:189-90).
The Sam languages, which form the Eastern sub-group of Omo-Tana, are sub-classified in the following way (see Heine 1976b:3):

```
  Sam
 /\   /
Western /  Eastern (Daf)
/   \
Rendille Boni Jabarti Somali
```

The above classification differs in some ways from previous classifications, especially in the following points:

1. The term "Omo-Tana" is new, it replaces earlier designations like "Macro-Somali" (Fleming 1964) and "Somaloid" (Bender 1971) which do not seem justifiable on linguistic grounds (see Heine 1976b).

2. The Galaboid languages Arbore, Dasenech and Elmolo, which were allocated to the southern branch of "Oromo" in Fleming (1976:43), are classified as Omo-Tana languages on the basis of recent evidence presented by Hans-Jürgen Sasse (1975).

3. The classification of the Sam languages largely agrees with that proposed by Harold C. Fleming (1964:82-83), but differs from that contained in Fleming (1976:43), which considers Rendille, Boni, Rahanwiin, Southern Somali and Northern Somali as coordinate members of one and the same group, i.e. Sam. Evidence in favour of the present classification is contained in Ch. 4 of this paper.

4. A particularly close relationship between Elmolo and the Sam languages had been claimed in Heine (1973). More recent studies suggest that Elmolo has to be excluded from the list of Sam languages after all.

The term "Sam" is derived from the root *sam common to the languages of this group.12

3. PROTO-SAM

The present section presents an attempt at "reconstructing" characteristics of the hypothetical ancestor language of the modern Sam languages, called "Proto-Sam".13

Although it is the aim of the following paragraphs to provide a general outline of the assumed proto-language there are various important aspects of structure that will not be

---

12 The same root occurs in other phonological shapes (e.g. sooma, çunan) in other East Cushitic languages (also śmaš in Awangi). H.J. Sasse (personal communication) suggests that the reconstructed form should be *sam, rather than *sam. On the basis of evidence from Somali and other Eastern Cushitic languages, this appears to be a plausible claim. On the other hand, one may postulate a change Proto-Sam *sam > Somali ṣam, pl. ṣam-an (< *sam-an) as a result of regressive assimilation, Somali having a general rule m → n/.

13 Note that the term "ancestor language" is not, and cannot be, meant in a literal sense. Since we have no records whatsoever of it, all "reconstructions" must remain hypothetical, i.e. they cannot be considered as actually spoken linguistic forms.
discussed. For example, Proto-Sam must have had a case system marked by nominal suffixes, yet the reader will find hardly any information on this phenomenon. Similarly, neither a treatment of tonal structure nor of verbal modality patterns is provided. The main reason for omitting such aspects of language structure is either that the data available on the various languages are not sufficient, or else that these languages differ from each other so much that a comparative analysis of the relevant structures does not seem possible.

The linguistic materials presented in this section have been taken from the following main sources: Heine (1976b) for Rendille; Heine (1977) for Boni; von Tiling (1921) for Jabarti; Kirk (1905), Bell (1955) and Tucker/Bryan (1966) for Somali. The reader is referred to these for further information. In addition, unpublished data on Boni collected by Derek Elderkin have been utilized. The transcription used is summarized in Table 1.

The following abbreviations will be used:

- B Boni
- E eastern and central Boni dialects
- Ed Boni data collected by Derek Elderkin
- F feminine gender
- J Jabarti
- M masculine gender
- n noun
- P1 plural
- R Rendille
- S Somali
- Sg singular

3.1. Phonology

See p. 11 for Table 1.
# Consonants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plosive</td>
<td>( t )</td>
<td>( c )</td>
<td>( k )</td>
<td>( g )</td>
<td>( q )</td>
<td>( s )</td>
<td>( z )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implosive</td>
<td>( b )</td>
<td>( d )</td>
<td>( q )</td>
<td>( j )</td>
<td>( d_3 )</td>
<td>( g )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejective</td>
<td>( 'b )</td>
<td>( 'd )</td>
<td>( 's )</td>
<td>( 'j )</td>
<td>( 'g )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricative</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( s )</td>
<td>( sh )</td>
<td>( x )</td>
<td>( h )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( z )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>( \ell )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal</td>
<td>( m )</td>
<td>( n )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glide</td>
<td>( \mathrm{w} )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vowels

| Short vowels | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) |
| Long vowels | \( ii \) | \( ee \) | \( aa \) | \( oo \) | \( uu \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) |
| Semi-mute vowel | \( e \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) |

## Tones

| High | \( \dd \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) |
| High-falling | \( \dd \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) |
| Low | \( a \) | (i.e. unmarked; in reconstructed forms: \( ^{\,*}a \)) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) |
| Accent | \( ^{\,*}a \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) | \( \) |

### 3.1.1. Consonants

\( ^{\,*}b \)

There is a series of mutually corresponding voiced bi-labial stops for which a Proto-Sam phoneme \( ^{\,*}b \) is set up. Rendille and Boni \( b \) has a fricative allophone \( [\beta] \) in intervocalic position.

- \( \mathrm{R} \) b'\( \dd \)\( \dd \) F : S benn-'la : B b'\( \dd \)\( \dd \) F 'lie (n)'  
- \( \mathrm{R} \) bic\( \dd \)\( \dd \) M : S biiyoo-'hi : J biiyoo-'gi : B biy'o M 'water'  
- \( \mathrm{R} \) xob\( \dd \)\( \dd \) F 'cold (n)' : S qaaboo-'hi 'cold weather' : B ab'\( \dd \)\( \dd \) M 'coolness'

\( ^{\,*}c \)

The voiceless alveolo-palatal stop \( c \) of Rendille corresponds to the fricative \( s \) in all other Sam languages in morpheme-initial position. We derive this series from a hypothetical proto-phoneme \( ^{\,*}c \).

---

AAL n. 33
R can F : S shan-ta : J shoa : B sha 'five'
R cimbin F : S shimbir-ta : B sh'imir F 'bird'
R cee' E : S shey, shalei : B she' 'yesterday'

Another series R c : S y : J y : B y is confined to the intervocalic position within morphemes. It can be assumed that this series, too, derives from Proto-Sam *c occurring between vowels. The former series does not occur in this environment.

R bie' E M : S biiyo-hi : J biiybo-gi : B biy'a M 'water'
R ice : S iyda-da : J iyye 'she'
R ico : S iyda-da : J lyoo : B iyo 'they'

*d*

The morpheme-initial dental stop d of Rendille, Somali and Jabarti corresponds to t in Boni. These phonemes can be said to go back to a reconstructed phoneme *d*.

R dab 'to roast' : S dab-an 'roasted' : B tua 'to roast'
R din M : S din-ki : B diq M (Ed) 'tortoise'
R dab h : S dab-ka : B tib M 'fire'

Following vowels, all languages including Boni have a voiced dental phoneme d which may be realized as a fricative [ʒ].

R ściid : S siid : B t'lid 'to refuse'
S *ściid-da : B id'ol F 'fingernail, claw'
R anx'ad M 'lightning' : S onkid-ki 'thunder'

*d*  

The post-alveolar voiced plosive d of Rendille, Somali and Jabarti corresponds to an implosive alveolar stop 'd' in Boni. A proto-phoneme *d* is postulated for this series.

R dəg F : S dəg-ta : J dəg-ti : B 'deg F 'ear'
R dəg M : S dəg-ga : J dəg-ti : B dəg M 'blood'
R dər : S dər : J dər (high) : B 'd'eer 'long'

Morpheme-internally after vowels, Boni has usually a corresponding to both d and dd in the other Sam languages.

R hid : S hid : J hir : B hir 'to close, shut, tie'
S fodi : B fome 'to whistle'
R h'edi : S fæd'en : B way' 'unripe'

In Jabarti the post-alveolar voiced plosive *d* has been replaced by a post-alveolar liquid ə except in initial position (cf. von Tiling 1922: 38-39):

R ji'd M 'meat' : S jid-ka : J jir 'body'
S əeed-da : B əe'd, Pl əee' : F/Pl : J əeen 'rib'
R ədi M : S aad-gi : B əay M : J əl 'sheep and goats'

*6*

All Sam languages have a labio-dental voiceless fricative which can be assumed to be derived from a proto-phoneme *6*.

R far M : S far-ta : J far : B far F 'finger'
R fur : S fur : B fur 'to open'
R laq F : S laq-ta : B laq 'bone'
R kuq : S kuq : B kuq 'to fall'

*7*

Rendille, Somali and Jabarti have a morpheme-initial voiced velar stop g corresponding to a voiceless velar stop k in Boni.
R gey M : S geid-bi : J geed : B k'ee M 'tree'
R gangár M : S gangan : B kark'ar-s 'to help'
S ga'anan-ti : J gaag : B k'aan F 'hand, arm'
R gub : S gub : B kub 'to burn'

This series also occurs following R, e.g.
R 'agar/ánga : S ara : B dák 'to see'
(see also 'to help' above)

In non-initial position after vowels all languages, including Boni, have g as their reflex of *g.
R dug M : S ðug-ga : J ðug-ti : B ðig M 'blood'
R m’ágg M : S maga’a : B m’árag M 'name'
R ñúg : S nuug : B n’úug 'to suck from breast'

The same applies to the environment following g:
R m’ággdi M : S mugdi-gi (Mogadishu) : B m’ággde M (E) 'darkness'

There is another series of correspondences R j : S j : Boni sh which is found only preceding high front vowels. It would seem that there is some justification for considering this series as being derived from a proto-sound *djas which itself was an allophone of *g occurring before *l.
R jiláb M : S jiláb-da : B shiláb M 'knee'
R jet F : S jid-ti : B shié M 'road, path'
R jé : S jid : B shiéd 'to pull'
R jibi : S jibi 'to break (tr.)' (< *gábi)

Morpheme-internally between vowels, *g seems to have disappeared in Boni, as far as the following examples suggest:
R g’agg M : B hú ‘M 'clap of thunder'
R agis/igis : B ás/ías 'to kill' (cf. 3.6.4.2)

*h

A glottal fricative *h can be reconstructed for the series R h : S h : B h.
R hel : S hel : B hel 'to get'
R hor 'first, earlier' : S hor-ta 'in front, firstly': B hor-téed 'past'
R hág M : B hág ‘M 'wind'

Rendille has lost *h morpheme-initially in a number of cases. The conditions of this loss are unclear.
R a : S haa : B haa 'yes'
R ab’ar : S habaar : B hab’ar (E) 'to curse'
R or’ér ‘in front’ : S horé ‘to be in front’ ; B hór ‘in front'

In intervocalic and morpheme-final positions, *h has become ñ in Rendille, i.e. it has merged with *ñ.
R soñ : S sooh : B soo (ED) 'to twist'
R wañ ‘Él : S wéél ‘companion'
R dáñ : S dëñ (Impor.) : B éxkw (Ed) 'to say'

*7

The voiceless pharyngeal fricative ñ of Rendille and Somali corresponds to a glottal fricative h in Boni and Jabarti in morpheme-initial position. For this series, a Proto-
Sah phoneme *ñ is reconstructed.
R ḥiγ M : S ḥid-ki : B ḥlid M 'root'
S ḥidig-ta : J hittig-1 : B hidd F 'star'
R ḥat : S ḥad : B had 'to steal'
R ḥāq : S ḥāq : B kā M 'to close, shut, tie'
S ḥān : J huc-1 'had'

In positions other than morpheme-initially *h is reflected as a glottal stop ' in Western Boni and as k elsewhere in the Boni-speaking area (E).

R ʾrāh F : B ʾrāa F ; ʾrāh F (E) 'sun'
R ṭaŋ M : S āŋ-a : B ṭa M ; rāh M (E) 'frog'
S maša-da : B maša F ; maškha F (E) 'brain'

Somali has lost *h in most cases if preceded and followed by *a:
S laas-ha : B la ḥ'ahas M 'well (of water)'
R -a ḥa : S -da : J -a : B -aha ; -a2 'your (Sg poss.)'

"k"

In morpheme-initial position, all Sam languages have a regularly corresponding voiceless velar plosive k for which a proto-phoneme *k is set up.

R k'āk[e] : S ka kei, ka lai : B k'āk F 'come!'
R kōr : S kor-i : B kor 'to climb'
R kāw : S kow-da : J kow : B kōw 'one'

Morpheme-internally following vowels Rendille k corresponds to g in all other Sam languages.

R uk'ān F : S ugaŋ-i : J ogā F 'egg'
R i-c'ek : S sheg; sheg 'to tell'

If *h is followed by *i its reflex in Boni is sh:
S k'elkilo-di : B shish 'lē F 'armpit'
S buk-i : B bushi- 'to be sick'

There is one seeming counter-example to this rule:

R k'ēhi 'to wake up' : S kēi 'to awaken' : B k'ēi 'to wake up'

This set of cognates appears to be derived from a Proto-Sam root *ka2 'to stand up' (see 3.6.5.2.2).

In Jabarti, *k is reflected as sh if the following vowel is either i or e (see von Tiling 1922:49):

S keen : B k'ēe/k'ēna : J sheeg 'to bring'
R kel'ē : S kēl-di (adj.) : J shēlee 'alone'
S barbi-qi 'wooden pillow' : B bark F : J barshī 'headrest'

"g"

There is a consonant l corresponding between all Sam languages for which a proto-phoneme *g is reconstructed.

R īl F : S īl (sha) : J īl : B īl F 'eye'
R gēl : S gal : B kal 'to enter'
R ēlünk : S ēlünk-da : J ēlünk ; īl : B īl2 'six'
R ēlāg F : S ēlāg-ta : S ēlāg 'bone'

In a number of cases, Boni has lost word-final *l. The conditions under which this has happened are not known.

AAL 6, 36
All Sam languages have a nasal m which can be assumed to be derived from Proto-Sam *m.

All Sam languages have a nasal n which can be traced back to a proto-phoneme *n.

In other cases again, word-final n has been retained in Boni:

\[ S \quad q\text{'an}-\text{ti} : B \quad d\text{'an} F \quad 'cold (n)' \]
\[ R \quad xan\text{'in} : S \quad q\text{'an}in : B \quad an\text{'in} 'to bite' \]
\[ R \quad mah\text{'an} F : B \quad mah\text{'an} F \quad 'barren woman' \]
A series of corresponding phonemes R x : S q : J q : B ç in word-initial position is assumed to be derived from Proto-Sam *q, a voiceless uvular plosive.

R x'ëro M : S qori-gi : J gorí : B 'orë M 'wood, firewood'
R xä:t : S qod-i : B od 'to dig, cultivate'
R xät : S qaad : B 'dåd 'to take'
R x'ëbo : S qaibo : B 'bëbo 'to catch, hold'

In non-initial position following vowels, the correspondences are R x : S j : J j : B '.

R mändax'at : S mändiqir-ha : B mënith 'intestines'
R maax'del : S maqal-shi 'young goats and sheep'
S maqal : B m'åtal 'to hear'
S boqol-hi : J boqël 'hundred'

All Sam languages have a phoneme r which corresponds regularly between them. A proto-phoneme *r is set up for this series.

R fär M : S fär-ta : J fär : B før F 'finger'
R war'åba M : S waraabæ-ha : J waraabå-gi : B war'åa M 'hyena'
R run F : S run-ti : B rån F 'truth'

There is a phoneme s in all languages which is to be considered as a reflex of Proto-Sam *s.

R sañ F : S sañ-a : J sänø : B sän F 'cow'
R s'il : S säl : B sël 'to give'
R hüs'åb : S hüsub 'new' : B 'husub F 'newness'
R nañas M : S nañas-ha : B n'åças M 'female breast'

All Sam languages have a phoneme t in morpheme-initial position which can be said to be derived from a proto-phoneme *t.

R tım F : S tin-ha : J tijn 'hair'
R tum'øn : S tøbæn-bi : J tumøn : B tamån 'ten'
R tum'del F : S tumaæ-ha : B t'ûma M 'blacksmith'

Morpheme-externally following vowels, Rendille has t which corresponds to ś in all other Sam languages.

R k'ätē F : S kaædi-di : B k'åáðë F 'urine'
R mat'åñ M : S madañ-a : J màdi : B m'åda M 'head'
R xël : S god-i : B od 'to dig, cultivate'

A proto-phoneme *w is set up for the labio-velar glide w corresponding between all Sam languages.

R wën 'big (of living beings)': S weñ; weyn : J wiñ : B wëi 'big'
R war'åba M : S waraabæ-ha : J waraabå-gi : B war'åa M 'hyena'
R haoël F : B haaøl F 'grave': S nabaæ (-she)

*w has become b intervocally in Somali.
A proto-phoneme *y is set up for the palatal glide y corresponding between all Sam languages.

R ga'aj'as'it M : S ge'amas-ki : J gah'das M 'crocodile'
R gey'ër 'narrow' : S gah 'small, young' : J yer 'small'
R qof 'to cry' : S go 'to weep' : B qof 'to cry'
R go' : S goy : B koy 'to cut'

*z

There is a series of correspondences R y : S d : J d : B d for which in accordance with earlier Cushitic reconstructions (see Sasse 1975b: 77f.) a Proto-Sam phoneme *z is set up.

R s'eyya : S sadeh-di; saddeh-da : J siddii : B sidde' ; siddeh 'three'
R gey M : S ge'd-kii : J ge'd 'tree' : B k'eed-ka 'this tree'
R yeya : S dayaa-a 'moon'
R his M : S hidii-kii : B h'idi M 'root'

It appears that *z got lost in Rendille if preceded and followed by *i:

R miig : S midig-ti : B m'idiq 'right (side)'
R rix : S ridiq 'to grind'

**

There is a series R Ḩ : S q ( equipments) : B z which does not occur in morpheme-initial position.

Its phonetic equivalent in Proto-Sam is unclear. Hans-Jürgen Sasse (personal communication of 25-7-76) suggests that it goes back to an East Cushitic glottal stop **. We tentatively assume that this phoneme was represented in Proto-Sam as a glottal stop ** as well, which merged with *k (> k) in Rendille.

R rik' : S ri-da : J ri 'goat'
R na'as M : S naas-ka ; B n'as M 'female breast'
R guh : J gaa-ki 'year' : S guas-qii 'long rainy season'
R sañ 'late morning' : S saa-ka 'this morning' : B sa'a

*ē

The pharyngeal plosive *e of Somali corresponds to a pharyngeal fricative Ḩ in Rendille and 0 (zero) in Boni in word-initial position. For this series a proto-phoneme ** is reconstructed.

R Ḩaw-dāe : S 'awab 'new' : B 'awab F 'newness'
R haan G M : S 'aana-ka : B aan F 'milk'
R Ḩaa F 'grass' : S 'aaw-ka 'dry grass' : B aaas F 'grass'

In non-initial position, ** was replaced by a glottal stop in both Boni and Jarbati, in Jarbati optionally also as k:

R rañ : S raa : B a'da ' : J ra' ; rāñ 'to follow'
R sañ F : S sa-at : J sa' : B sā F 'cow'
R soñ : S so' : B so' 'to walk, go'
S kāl-i : B ka' (ED) : J ka' ; rāñ 'to stand up'

Note that some Rendille speakers have retained * as a free variant of Ḩ, e.g. soñ or so' 'to walk, go'.

3.1.1.1. Consonant Clusters

Proto-Sam can be assumed to have had a number of consonant clusters of which the most frequent are discussed briefly below. Predominant patterns of clustering are those involving
nasals and liquids as first constituents. Since there are usually only very few examples for each cluster, in some cases there is only one example, the following reconstructions have to be considered tentative.

*mmb
This cluster is set up for Somali and Rendille mb, corresponding to m in Boni.
R cimbir F: S shimbir-ta; B sh'imir F 'bird'
S hambaar 'to carry on back': ham'atar 'to carry'

*nnd
There is a regular correspondence between Rendille and Somali nd and n[n] of Boni for which a cluster *nd is reconstructed.
R mindax'ar F: S mindiqir-ka: B mim'tha F (E) 'intestines'
R innd M: S indo-ha: B inn Pl 'eyes'
R hand'ar F: B han'urar F 'navel'
S qando-di 'chills': B 'ann F 'fever'

*ng
ng in Somali and Rendille again corresponds to a simple nasal n or ŋ in Boni.
R 'angg: S engeg-an 'dry': B 'àng M 'dryness'
S hunguri-gi: B harsān M (Ed) 'throat'
*ng preceding *k has a considerably divergent series of correspondences (cf. *g), i.e.
R nj: S nj: B sh.
R injir F: S injir-ta: B ışhir F 'louse'

*mm
This double consonant is very tentatively set up for a series where Somali has b corresponding to m (in Jabarti occasionally mm) in other Sam languages.
R l'āma: S laba-di: J lāmna 'two'
R tom'ōn: S toban-ki: J tumān: B tamān 'ten'
S kibis-ti: B kam'is (E) 'bread'
S dabaa: B duumaal (Ed) 'to swim'

*nk
This reconstruction is based on a correspondence R nx: S nk. Reflexes in other languages have not been found.
R sonkūč'or F: S sonkor-ti 'sugar'
R anx'ād M 'lightning': S onkod-ki 'thunder'

*ns
Somali ns seems to correspond to s in Boni for which a cluster *ns is tentatively set up:
S qaano-da: B 'ddas F 'bow'

*ğ voiceless consonant
It seems that in a number of Proto-Sam words *ğ preceded other consonants. In Somali, the relevant clusters have been retained whereas in Boni *ğ has been lost:
3.1.2. Vowels

The reconstruction of the Proto-Sam vowel system is a task that, given the limited data available at present, would appear almost impossible to solve. The main problems are:

1. There are inconsistencies in the correspondence of vowels, both with reference to vowel quality and quantity; (2) evidence from Somali suggests that Proto-Sam might have distinguished two sets of five vowels each, with the distinction being based on either laxness vs. tenseness or on the position of the tongue root; yet the data from other Sam languages do not quite seem to support such a reconstruction.

The following attempt at reconstructing Proto-Sam vowels must therefore be considered very tentative only. It is to be hoped that it will help to stimulate more detailed research in the field.

Underlying our reconstructions are some tentative assumptions on Sam vowel change patterns, the most important of which are:

(i) The history of Somali is characterized by the introduction of a progressive assimilation rule

\[ V_1 - X - V_2 \rightarrow V_1 - X - V_1 \] (where \( X \) = any consonant)

(ii) Rendille and Boni, on the other hand, have an opposite, regressive, assimilation rule of the kind

\[ V_1 - X - V_2 \rightarrow V_2 - X - V_2 \]

This rule appears to have been introduced in Rendille earlier than in Boni.

(iii) Boni has a lip-rounding rule

\[ [+vocalic] \rightarrow [-\text{conson.}] \]

\[ [-\text{low}] \rightarrow [+\text{back}] \] / \( b \)

not shared by other Sam languages.

*a*

All languages have a vowel a corresponding regularly with each other. For this series, a proto-phoneme *a* is set up.

- R ١٠ M : S ١٠-١٠ : J ١٠ : B ١٠ F 'finger'
- R ١٠ F : S ١٠-١٠-١٠ : J ١٠١٠ : B ١٠١٠ 'five'
- F ١٠١٠ : S ١٠١٠-١٠١٠ : J ١٠١٠١٠ : B ١٠١٠١٠ 'four'

There are several other series which can be said to go back to Proto-Sam *a*. These series have in common that Somali *a* corresponds to vowels other than *a* in Rendille and Boni:

S a : R a : B a

- R ١٠ M : S ١٠-١٠-١٠ : B ١٠١٠ 'lungs'
- R ١٠ F : S ١٠١٠-١٠١٠ 'jackal'
- S maroo-đi : B mo'ood-đi 'elephant'

S a : R i : B i

- R ١٠ F : S ١٠-١٠-١٠-١٠ : B ١٠١٠١٠-١٠ F 'bed'
- R ١٠ F : S ١٠-١٠-١٠-١٠-١٠-١٠ : B ١٠١٠١٠١٠-١٠-١٠ 'knife'
- R ١٠-١٠١٠ (Fleming 1964:70) : S ١٠-١٠١٠ : B ١٠١٠١٠ 'to sit'

AAL 0, 41
It is assumed that both Rendille and Boni have assimilated *a regressively to the following vowel.

There are, however, examples where this assimilation has taken place in Rendille though not in Boni:

R ṭolo 'stomach': S alool-sh 'belly': B albol M 'stomach'
R xoči 'cold (n)': S qaboob-hi 'cold weather': B abōbo M 'coolness'

Neither in Rendille nor in Boni is the assimilation rule applied across morpheme boundaries. Together with the regressive assimilation of Rendille and Boni, a progressive assimilation a → e / e (X) may have occurred in Somali, as the following examples suggest:

R d'arag 'to be satisfied': S ḍerag: B d'ērak 'to be satiated'
R gos F : S gëes-ka 'horn': B k'aaS M 'molar'

Another series R a : S a : B u/o can equally be said to be derived from *a. The Boni reflexes are due to the lip-rounding rule mentioned above.

R g'ārab M 'shoulderblade': S garan-ka: B k'ārab M 'shoulder'
R ḍarab-ka : B ḍarub M 'tongue'
R dab M : S dab-ka : B tōb M 'fire'
R x'ābo: S qabo : B 'ōbo 'to catch, seize, hold'

Short *a frequently corresponds to i in Jabiarti (cf. von Tiling 1922:32), occasionally also in Boni:

R mataḥ M : S madah-ə : J mādi : B m'āda M 'head'
S shabeel-ka : J shiibēl : B shub'ēgl M 'leopard'
R əđi M : S ad-gi : J ə̄či : B 'ēči M 'sheep and goats'

*e*

All Sam languages have a corresponding series of e for which a proto-phone *e is set up.

R hel : S hel : B hel 'to get'
R dēr : S ḍer 'long, tall': J dēr 'high': B d'ēr 'long, tall'
R meel F : S meel (-sha) : B meel F 'place'

*i*

This Proto-Sam phoneme is reconstructed on the basis of a series of i in all languages.

R il F : S il (-sha) : J il : B ı̄ F 'eye'
R min M : J miq: B miq M 'house'
R si : S sii : B sii 'to give'
R bahe : S buhi : B b'āhe 'to fill'

In some cases, the reflex of Boni is e rather than i:

S ēri : B t'ēre 'to count'
R hīd : S ḍad : B ḍer 'to close, shut, tie'

There is a series R a : S a : B i for which a Proto-Sam segment *ai is tentatively set up.

R gas'ār M : B k'ār F 'buffalo'
S gas-ka : B kār M 'chin'
R ġan : B ġe 'to shoot'

Note that in all cases involved the consonant preceding *ai is *g.

The lip-rounding rule applying to vowels preceding b in Boni (see above) is also relevant to vowels derived from *e:

R j'ilib M : S jilib-ka : B sh'ilub M 'knee' (but: B shilibtāa PI 'knees')
All Sam languages have a corresponding series of vowels for which a proto-phoneme *o is set up.

R ṭōl : S tōl : B tôl 'to sew'
R ṭōy : S gōy : B kōy 'to cut'
R hōw : S hōw-da : J kōw; kōw : B kōw 'one'

In a number of examples, Rendille, Jabarti and Boni *o corresponds to a in Somali:
R kōb F : S kāb-ti : B kāb F 'shoe, sandal'
R mōg F 'debt' : S mag-ti 'blood money'
R kẽe : S igā-ga : J ḫyyān : B iya 'they'

All Sam languages have a vowel a regularly corresponding with each other.
R kāq : S kāq : B ḫāq 'to fall'
R nāq : S nāq : B n'āq 'to suck (from breast)'
R ṭis'āb : S ṭisāb 'new' : B ṭisāb F 'newness'

3.1.2.1. Vowel Clusters

Proto-Sam must have had a number of vowel combinations that may have formed rising diphthongs. These combinations have been retained in Somali but were usually replaced by single short or long vowels in the other Sam languages.

R ṭoM F 'grass' : S ṭawā-kā 'dry grass' : B ṭawā Pl 'grass'
R ṭā M 'bull (camel)' : S ṭawā-kā 'burden camel' : B ṭō M 'male elephant'
R ceč' : S ḫakeč; ḫečey : B ḫakč (E) 'yesterday'
R kūl'ē M : S kuṭay-t-ka; kuṭey-ki : B kuṭ'ēl M 'heat'
R ṭuN 'big (of living being)': S ẁeč; ẁeņ : J ẁiJā : B ẁi/ẁiN- 'big'

3.1.2.2. The Semi-mute Vowel of Boni

There is a set of largely devoiced centralized vowels [i], [u], and [ŋ] which appear to be variants of one vowel phoneme *g. This phoneme corresponds to short vowels both in the other Sam languages and in Proto-Sam. From the data available it is not possible to establish what phonetic equivalent of this vowel there was in Proto-Sam. Further research on this problem is urgently required.

Proto-Sam

*a R ṭaM : B ṭaM "buffalo"
*e S wādha-ha : B wādha-ha 'heart'
*i R kārī : S kārī : B kārī 'to cook, boil'
*ö R ṭaM : S ẁa : B ṭa Pl 'fingers'
*u R ṭum : S aθ/aθ : B aθ Pl 'milk'

3.1.3. The Proto-Sam System

The above reconstructions suggest that the hypothetical ancestor language of the present-day spoken Sam languages had the following phonemes:
3.1.3.1. Consonants

\[\begin{array}{cccccccc}
\text{Bilab.} & \text{Lab.-} & \text{Dent.} & \text{Alv.} & \text{Post-} & \text{Pal.} & \text{Vel.} & \text{Uvul.} & \text{Glott.} & \text{Phar.} \\
\text{Plosive} & *b & *d & *g & *\gamma & *z & *\eta \\
\text{Fricative} & *\delta & *\zeta & *\eta & *\theta \\
\text{Lateral} & *\lambda & *\mu \\
\text{Roll} & *\nu \\
\text{Nasal} & *m & *n \\
\text{Glide} & *\omega & *y \\
\end{array}\]

Most of these consonants occurred both as single as well as double consonants (cf. Comp. Voc., Ch. 6). In addition, Proto-Sam must have distinguished various consonant clusters of which the most conspicuous have been mentioned above (3.1.1).

The following distributional characteristics of individual consonants may be noted:

1. *g has the alternant *[d\gamma] preceding high front vowels.
2. *b is likely to be pronounced *[b\theta] in intervocalic position.

3.1.3.2. Vowels

Proto-Sam had at least the following five vowels:

\[*i \quad *u \quad *e \quad *o \quad *a\]

These vowels occur both as short (*a, *e, etc.) and as long vowels (*aa, *ee, *ii, *oo, *uu). Whether there was a third category of vowels, as the semi-mute vowels of Boni suggest, remains to be investigated.

Another problem that needs further investigation is whether Proto-Sam may not have distinguished two sets of vowels based on the distinction of tenseness and/or tongue root positions.

3.1.3.3. Tone and Accent

A systematic comparative treatment of tone and accent in the Sam languages has not yet been attempted. From our survey, however, it would seem that some tentative generalisations are possible:

1. It is likely that Proto-Sam was a tone language distinguishing between High (\(\acute{a}\)), Low (\(\tilde{a}\)) and High-falling tone (\(\acute{a}\)).

1\[\text{Note that in this paper Low tone is unmarked in actually spoken language data. In reconstructed morphemes, Low is consistently marked by an accent grave (see 3.0, Table 1).}\]
(2) One of the functions of tone was to distinguish sex gender of nouns denoting human beings or animals. Thus, it is possible to reconstruct word pairs like *qādm M 'boy': *qādm F 'girl', *qādlīm M 'young male camel': *qādlīm F 'young female camel', or *ứcāda M 'male kid': *śćāda F 'female kid' which are distinguished by tone only (but see (3)). Note that in each case the tone pattern is High-Low with Masculine and Low-High with Feminine nouns (cf. 3.3.2).

(3) In addition to three tones (see (1)), Proto-Sam can be assumed to have marked an accent which in most, though not all, cases coincides with High tone. Whether the accent ('a) had distinctive function remains to be investigated.

3.2. WORD ORDER

The basic word order of all modern Sam languages is very much alike and it would seem that the past development of these languages was marked by very few changes only.

Proto-Sam can be described as a language belonging to the CALLA sub-type of type D (see Heine 1976a), i.e. it can be assumed to have been characterized by the following order of constituents:

(1) The order of basic sentence constituents is Subject-Object-Verb. This order is found in all Sam languages, e.g.

R maxabal w'elle-e /'ēt-e
(man child hit)

B 'ďēk-a ñy k'iz-digít-a
(child dog hits)

J 'āni seeq mū-gōb-o
(I sword not-have)

S geel barīs ma 'sun-o
(camels rice not eat)

'The man hit the child.'

'The child hits the dog.'

'I have no sword.' (von Tiling 1921/22:149)

'Camels don't eat rice.' (Bell 1953:66)

(2) The adverbial phrase likewise precedes the verb (see 3.4).

(3) The auxiliary follows the main verb.

(4) Interrogative words usually precede the verb.

(5) Postpositions, rather than prepositions, are used (see 3.4).

(6) The genitive follows its governing noun (see 3.3.3.4).

(7) Nominal determiners and qualifiers follow the noun (see 3.3.3), with the exception of the numeral which precedes (see 3.3.3.2).

(8) The bound object pronoun precedes the verb (see 3.5.3.1), but the bound subject pronouns follow it (3.6.4.1) with one exception (3.6.4.2).

(9) Tense/aspect markers usually follow the verb.

(10) The negative marker either precedes or both precedes and follows the verb (3.6.4).

The only notable change of word order that seems to have occurred in the development of the Sam languages was the placement of the numeral from its pre-nominal to a post-nominal position in Rendille (see 3.3.3.2).
3.3. NOUN PHRASE

3.3.1. Number

Nominal number distinctions in Proto-Sam are expressed by means of suffixes. There are at least two basic categories on nouns (cf. 3.3.2), i.e. (1) those forming their plural by means of a suffix -*o*, and (2) those that reduplicate the last syllable of the noun in order to derive the plural from the singular.

The majority of nouns belong to (1). With a few exceptions (see below), their gender is feminine in singular and masculine in plural:

*ṣadāni, Pl *ṣadāni-*o F/M 'back'
*ṣallā, Pl *ṣallā-*o F/M 'gate of animal pen'
*bēdā, Pl *bēdā-*o F/M 'garden'
*cimbā, Pl *cimbā-*o F/M 'bird'
*dēg, Pl *dēg-*o F/M 'ear'
*ṣar, Pl *ṣar-*o F/M 'finger'
*gālāb, Pl *gālāb-*o F/M 'evening'
*γlām, Pl *γlām-*o F/M 'tear (of eye)'
*kob, Pl *kob-*o F/M 'shoe, sandal'
*kor, Pl *kor-*o F/M 'camel-bell'
*laγ, Pl *laγ-*o F/M 'bone'
*laγ-am, Pl *laγ-am-*o F/M 'branch'
*sarīn, Pl *sarīn-*o F/M 'bed'
*al, Pl *al-*o F/M 'stick'
*a‘alω, Pl *a‘alω-*o F/M 'stomach'

A smaller number of nouns are masculine in both singular and plural:

*γl.lines, Pl *γlines-*o M/M 'knee'
*γārāb, Pl *γārāb-*o M/M 'shoulderblade'
*γlīh, Pl *γlīh-*o M/M 'tree'
*na‘as, Pl *na‘as-*o M/M 'female breast'

Nouns ending in *l have *-yo instead of *-o as their plural suffix:

*a‘inn, Pl a‘inn- yo F/M 'bed'
*rimāl, Pl rimāl- yo 'uterus, womb of animals'

Nouns belonging to (2) are monosyllabic and masculine in gender in both singular and plural. The vowel of the reduplicated syllable is a throughout:

*ṣab, Pl *ṣab- ab M/M 'fire'
*γlīm, Pl *γlīm- am M/M 'tortoise'
*gog, Pl *gog-ag M/M 'skin of persons and camels'
*γam, Pl *γam-am M/M 'nose'
*γγ, Pl *γγ- an M/M 'skin, abdomen'
*γlēl, Pl *γlēl- el M 'child'
*a‘as, Pl *a‘as- a‘as M/M 'voice'

Apart from these two predominant categories, Proto-Sam probably had various other, less common, patterns of nominal number treatment:

(3) In a few cases, number was distinguished by means of suppletive stems:
Some nouns seem to have expressed number distinctions by a change of gender only, e.g. 
*dagař, Pl *dagař M/F 'stone'.

Other nouns again probably had no number distinction at all, e.g.
*diig M 'blood'  
*haqar M 'wind'  
*naqob M 'rain'  
*sonkor F 'sugar'

More recent research on Rendille by Oomen (1977a) seems to indicate that there may have been 
a noun class which was Masculine in singular and Feminine in plural. This class, which is 
likely to have been different from class (4), might have been as common as class (1). More 
research is needed on this question.

3.3.2. Gender

Proto-Sam is a gender language having the following characteristics:

(1) There are two grammatical genders, Masculine and Feminine, Masculine being the unmarked 
one.

(2) The singular and plural forms of a given noun may be the same gender (see 3.3.1 (2))— 
but with the majority of nouns there might have been a system of POLARITY where by a 
Masculine singular noun is Feminine in plural and vice versa, i.e. Feminine singular nouns 
having Masculine plural forms (but see below).

(3) A change in gender may be the only means of distinguishing singular and plural of 
certain nouns (3.3.1).

(4) There is some correlation between sex and grammatical gender in nouns denoting human 
beings and animals: the singular of nouns denoting males is usually constructed with the 
Masculine gender and the singular of females with the Feminine gender. In addition, differences 
in sex are expressed by means of tonal oppositions in that nouns denoting males have 
the tone pattern High-Low, nouns denoting female concepts having the opposite contour Low-
High (see 3.1.3).

(5) There is grammatical agreement between the gender of a noun and certain grammatical 
categories governed by the latter. Such categories are demonstrative, possessive and 
personal pronouns.

Looking at the gender/number distinction of reconstructed Proto-Sam nouns one remarkable 
observeration can be made: apart from very few exceptions, the plural of nouns is generally 
of the Masculine gender, distinctions in gender thus being confined to the singular. This 
situation resembles that found in Boni and differs remarkably from that of Rendille and 
Somali which use both genders in the plural to more or less the same extent. Although there 
can be hardly any doubt that Proto-Sam used both genders in the plural, it would seem that 
this hypothetical language has many traces of an earlier system in which gender distinctions 
were neutralized in the plural, Masculine being the unmarked gender used for both genders.
3.3.3. Dependent Categories

3.3.3.1. Adjectives

The Proto Sam adjective can be assumed to have had the following characteristics:

(1) It follows the noun it qualifies;

(2) with some possible exceptions, it does not show any gender agreement with the governing noun, although there was probably a gender-sensitive particle linking the two;

(3) its plural form is derived from the singular by reduplicating the first syllable or segment.

Adjectives reconstructible for Proto-Sam are:

*wein, Pl *wa-wein 'big, large'
*deeN, Pl *deN-deeN 'long, tall'
*yen, Pl *yen-yen 'small'
*uusub, Pl *uus-uusub 'new'
*ul'es, Pl *ul-ules 'heavy'
*aaddi, Pl *aaddi-aaddi 'unripe'
*qaboo, Pl *qab-qaboo 'cold'
*Nhum, Pl *Nhum-Nhum 'bad'

Proto-Sam is likely to have had only a very restricted set of genuine adjectives.

3.3.3.2. Numerals

The numeral system of Proto-Sam is decimal, the following numerals having been reconstructed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numeral</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*kow</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*lamma</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*sizaN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*daN</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*can</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*lina</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tvwoba</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*szyla</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*saagal</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tomm'an</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combinations of tens and digits are formed by placing *iccou between *tomm'an and the following numeral:

*tonmm'an iccou kow '11 (10 + 1)'
*tonmm'an iccou lamma '12 (10 + 2)'

The attributive use of Proto-Sam numerals can be characterized thus:

(1) The numeral precedes the noun it qualifies. The only modern Sam language deviating from this pattern is Rendille which places the numeral after the noun. In Somali, Jacart and Boni the numeral precedes the noun although in those areas of Boni country where Swahili is used as a second language the numeral tends to follow the noun (see Heine 1977:25).

(2) There is no gender agreement between numeral and noun.

1The symbol 'V' stands for a vowel whose quality we have not yet been able to determine.
(3) Nouns denoting non-human concepts are used in the singular when qualified by numerals, e.g.

*āgān geiz 'four trees'
*tom'm an ġar 'ten fingers'

(4) Evidence from Eastern Sam as well as from Eastern Cushitic languages outside Sam suggests that tens are formed by combining digits with the root *-tom, which is a shortened form of *tom'm an 'ten'. The following tens can be tentatively reconstructed.

*ēmma-tom
*sēzz-om (< *s̄izz-tom)
*sāfān-tom
*lēh-tom
*tūzzoba-tom
*sizy'ēt-tom
*saagas-som, *saagal-tom

3.3.3.3. Demonstratives

Proto-Sam must have had a detailed deictic system of spatial and temporal reference. From the evidence available it seems that at least five demonstrative categories were distinguished (cf. Andrzejewski 1964:119):

I [+ NEAR] *-an 'this, these'
II [- FAR] *-a 'this, these (there)'
III [- NEAR] *-aas 'that, those'
IV [+ FAR] *-oo 'that, those (there)'
V [+ PAST] *-il 'that, those (referred to earlier)'

These demonstrative morphemes are preceded by the gender markers *k for M(asculine) and *t for F(eminine) which agree with the governing noun. The resulting forms are thus:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>*k-an</td>
<td>*t-an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>*k-a</td>
<td>*t-a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>*k-aas</td>
<td>*t-aas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>*k-oo</td>
<td>*t-oo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>*k-il</td>
<td>*t-il</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The demonstratives follow the noun they determine, e.g.

*čimbič t-an, PI *čimbič-o k-an 'this bird'
*geiz k-aas, PI *geiz-šo k-aas 'that tree'
*tēbb k-a 'this rain'
*tēz t-a 'this food'
*tsan k-il 'that milk (referred to earlier)'
*čēsē t-oo 'that garden (far away)'

The function of these demonstratives has changed in various ways in the modern Sam languages. These changes are summarized in Table 2.

*It may be that originally only Masculine nouns occurred without plural endings when preceded by a numeral whereas Feminine nouns used a suffix *-o'od, which has been retained in Arabic and Somali, e.g. Jāddī lāh 'three men' but *āgān habb-ōd 'four women'.
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Thus, it would seem that Rendille lost IV *-oo but acquired a new demonstrative -'us 'that (middle distance)'1. Boni appears to have lost both I *-an and III *-aas. In Jabarti, II *-a and I *-an have merged into -e-\text{aə} whereas IV *-oo and V *-li seem to have disappeared from the language. In Somali, all Proto-Sam demonstratives have been retained formally but II *-a and V *-li have become Deictic Determiners ('definite article'; see Tucker/Bryan 1966:525). In addition, there is a demonstrative -eex in Somali which cannot be traced back to Proto-Sam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proto-Sam</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*-an</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-aas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-oo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-li</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2**

**DEVELOPMENT OF PROTO-SAM DEMONSTRATIVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RENDILLE</th>
<th>[- NEAR]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-a</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-us</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-as</td>
<td>[+ PAST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-aăn</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-å</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-a</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-áóó-he</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-áóó-dë</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-e-\text{aə}</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-aa</td>
<td>[- NEAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-a</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-aas</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-oo</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-å</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;-li</td>
<td>[FAR]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JABARTI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[- NEAR]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BONI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[+ NEAR]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SOMALI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[- NEAR]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

17The connector -å of Rendille links the noun with its dependent categories such as adjectives, (genitive) noun phrases, and relative clauses.
There is no clear evidence suggesting that Proto-Sam had any determinative form that could be labelled "Deictic Determiner" or "definite article". Somali seems to be the only Sam language that has Deictic Determiners, both being derived from demonstratives.

3.3.3.4. Nominal Possessives

The nominal possessive (genitive) of Proto-Sam is formed by simply placing the nomen rectum after the nomen regens. This pattern occurs in all Sam languages with the exception of Rendiile which places a gender-sensitive connector (ki/biye for M and ti/tiye for F) between the two noun phrases.15 In Somali, the nomen rectum is usually required in the definite form, i.e. it is followed by the -a ending definite suffixes16 (see Kirk 1905:26).

Masculine and Feminine genitives can be assumed to have differed in their inflexional behaviour: whereas a Masculine nomen rectum has no case ending, a Feminine nomen rectum, i.e. most of those nouns that form their plural by suffixing *-o (see 3.3.1), would take the case suffixes *-eet in singular and *-ot in plural.

Examples of reconstructed possessive constructions are:

*indo weel  'the eyes of a child' ('child eyes')
*būl'āll dab-ab  'the heat of fires'
*bacelo lakas  'Water of the well'

but

*laf-o cimbir-eet  'bones of a bird' ('bone-Pl bird-of')
*laf-o cimbir-o-ot  'bones of birds' (bone-Pl bird-Pl-of')
*ez cinni-eet  'the voice of a bee'
*ez cinni-yo-ot  'the voice of bees'

For the pronominal possessive see 3.5.2.

3.4. ADVERBIAL PHRASE

The adverbial phrase of Proto-Sam follows both the subject and the object nouns but precedes the verb. It consists either of a combination of noun + postposition or of an adverb.

Postpositions are mostly derived from noun phrases, i.e. combinations consisting of a noun followed by a pronominal possessive, e.g.

*min hor-t-tlis  'in front of the house' ('house front-its')

---

15 This gender particle is derived from the Proto-Sam reference demonstrative V *h-ii M, *t-ii F; see 3.3.3.3).

16 Somali has an alternative order rectum - regens where the nomen regens is qualified by a possessive pronoun:
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3.5. PERSONAL PRONOUNS

3.5.1. Independent Pronouns

The independent pronouns of Proto-Sam are (cf. Comp. Voc.; Ch. 6):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sg 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pl 1 Incl.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*ani</td>
<td></td>
<td>*inno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*ati</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>*atin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*us</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*ico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*ic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There can be hardly any doubt that Proto-Sam had a distinction Inclusive/Exclusive in independent pronouns. The exact shape of the Pl 1 Exclusive pronoun (R naŋ, S anna-gu), however, has not yet been reconstructed.

The singular pronouns of Proto-Sam are likely to have had alternative forms without final vowels, i.e.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sg 1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*an</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*us</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*ic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These forms are attested in all Sam languages.

3.5.2. Possessive Pronouns

Possessive pronouns follow the noun they qualify and agree with it in gender. The gender prefix is *h for Masculine and *t for Feminine pronouns. The various pronouns are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sg 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pl 1 Incl.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*-ay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>*-een</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*-aŋh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*-iis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*-is</td>
<td></td>
<td>*-ood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*-eet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A distinction Inclusive/Exclusive probably existed but, in the same way as with the independent pronouns, no form of the Exclusive pronoun can be reconstructed.

The possessive pronouns of Proto-Sam are most fully retained in Boni, whereas both Jabarti and Somali use shortened forms. Rendille has added a final a and, in the case of the 3rd person pronouns, prefixed the independent pronouns:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>-aga</td>
<td>-e</td>
<td>-ay</td>
<td>-ee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-aŋa</td>
<td>-aŋa</td>
<td>-a</td>
<td>-aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>-iisa</td>
<td>-iis</td>
<td>-iis</td>
<td>-yee, -iis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>-ice-ed</td>
<td>ee</td>
<td>eeed</td>
<td>-ylye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1 Incl.</td>
<td>-een</td>
<td>-ani</td>
<td>-eena</td>
<td>-aana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excl.</td>
<td>-any</td>
<td>-yo</td>
<td>-iina</td>
<td>-iis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-iina</td>
<td>-eni</td>
<td>-iina</td>
<td>-iis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-ico-oqa</td>
<td>-oo'd</td>
<td>-oo, -ood</td>
<td>-yoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.5.3. VERBAL PRONOUNS

3.5.3.1. Object Pronouns

Independent pronouns are used both as subject and object pronouns. For the Sg 1 and Sg 2, Proto-Sam has obligatory object pronouns in addition. They immediately precede the verbal root. These prefixes are *i- (Sg 1) and *ku-/ki- (Sg 2). Sg 2 prefixes *ku- and *ki- are likely to have coexisted as optional variants in Proto-Sam. *ki- occurs in Rendille and Jabarti whereas Somali and Boni use *ku-.

Furthermore, all Eastern Sam languages, but not Rendille, have a Pl 1 object prefix. The shape of this prefix differs from language to language (B nu-, J ni-, S na-, Lu-). On the basis of the evidence available it does not seem possible to decide whether Proto-Sam had a Pl 1 object pronoun.

3.5.3.2. Subject Pronouns

Proto-Sam has both subject prefixes and suffixes. The former are used with a minority of verbs usually referred to as Prefix-Verbs ("strong verbs"; see 3.6.4.2). All other verbs, i.e. the Suffix-Verbs ("weak verbs"; see 3.6.4.1), take suffixes only. The phonological shape of both affix series is basically the same, with the exception of the 3rd person:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix pronouns</th>
<th>Suffix pronouns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*φ-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg 2</td>
<td>*t-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg 3 M</td>
<td>*γ-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg 3 F</td>
<td>*e-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg 2</td>
<td>*η-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg 3</td>
<td>*η-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The symbol "ν" in the Pl 2 and Pl 3 stands for a vowel whose quality depends on both aspect and conjugation type (see 3.6.4).

Each phonological constituent has a clearly defined function:

- φ = Sg 1, Sg 3 M (except Prefix pronouns)
- t = 2 or F
- η = Pl
- ιV = Pl 2, Pl 3
- γ = Sg 2, Sg 3 F (Prefix pronouns only)

The Suffix pronouns (except Pl 2 and Pl 3 are followed by an obligatory vowel marking aspect/mood (see 3.6.3).

Although the Sg 1 and Sg 3 M, as well as Sg 2 and Sg 3 F pronouns, respectively, are usually formally identical, there are a few verbs that distinguish between them. The verb "to go", for example, has the following singular forms in Rendille and Boni:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sg 1</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'tad-a</td>
<td>5a-</td>
<td>d'd-ed-a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5a-ta</td>
<td>d'd-e-ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>5e-ta</td>
<td>d'd-ed-a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>5e-ta</td>
<td>d'd-e-ta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*I go, shall go*
The subject pronouns of Proto-Sam do not distinguish between PI 1 Inclusive and Exclusive pronouns.

3.6. VERB

The verb root is usually monosyllabic and has the structure *CV(V)C in the vast majority of cases, e.g.

*šil 'to comb'
*stus 'to show'
*gat 'to circumcise'
*yeel 'to do'
*hel 'to get'
*hat 'to steal'

3.6.1. Imperative

The Imperative consists of the simple verb stem. It has either low or high-falling tone with monosyllabic roots and usually the pattern High - Low with bisyllabic roots. The PI 2 Imperative is formed by adding the suffix *-á to the singular Imperative. The syllable preceding this suffix gets both high tone and accent:

*arg, PI *'arg-á 'see!'
*dur, PI *d'ür-á 'play, sing!'
*dís, PI *dí's-á 'build!'
*gat, PI *gät-á 'enter!'
*gišt, PI *gést-á 'pull!'
*mat, PI *mät-á 'call!'
*Rauwaal, PI *Rauw'āal-á 'bury!'
*Rauw'āal, PI *Rauw'āl-ā 'bury!'
*K'abāl, PI *k'abāl-ā 'come!'
*Kor, PI *k'or-á 'climb!'
*Kaae, PI *k'aae-á 'follow!'
*Láá, PI *l'áb-á 'return it!'
*Lum, PI *l'am-á 'pound!'

The plural suffix is *-cá for verbs having the Causative ending *-č (see 3.6.5.2.2) and *-dá for verbs ending in *-č (Reflexive; see 3.6.5.2.1), e.g.

*búwáni, PI *búwáni-č-cá 'fill!'
*k'ččt, PI *k'ččt-cá 'wake up!'
*neék-s-o, PI *neék-s-č-čá 'breathe!'
*d'čč-d-o, PI *d'čč-d-čá 'belch!'

3.6.2. Infinitive

Proto-Sam may have had a suffix *-an expressing both infinitive and participial functions, e.g.

*keen-an 'to bring, brought'
*k'ar-t-an 'to cook, cooked'
*mat-an 'to call, called'

This suffix is retained in Rendille as an infinitive marker -'án, in Somali as a Static suffix -an (Bell 1953:114) and in Jabarti as a participle -an, "which has a passive meaning" (von Tilling 1921/22:143).

Boni has an infinitive suffix -'o which is likely to have the same origin as the infinitive
suffix -ow (-oo, -aow) of Jabarti (von Tiling 1921/22:138-142). Whether these suffixes go back to an infinitive form of the Proto-Sam verb remains to be investigated.

3.6.3. Aspect

Proto-Sam does not seem to have distinguished "genuine" verb tenses, deictic time being expressed by means of temporal adverbs like *mān-ēh 'today', *celel 'yesterday', etc. which precede the verb.

However, there must have been an aspectual distinction Imperfect/Perfect which correlates strongly with deictic time: the Imperfect has the semantic feature [-PAST], i.e. it usually expresses verbal actions in either the present or the future, whereas the Perfect has the feature [+PAST] and typically indicates actions in the past.

The following shapes of the aspect markers of Suffix-Verbs (see 3.6.4.1) can be reconstructed:

- Imperfect: *-a, PI 2,3: *-aan
- Perfect: *-ay, PI 2,3: *-een

Modern reflexes of these forms are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imperfect:</td>
<td>-a, -an</td>
<td>-a, -e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect:</td>
<td>-e, -en</td>
<td>-e, -e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The PI 2 and PI 3 suffix -e of the Imperfect in Boni is derived from the Prefix-Verb conjugation, where the Proto-Sam suffix is *-en (see 3.6.4.2).

Jabarti has retained the Proto-Sam aspect markers as well but here they have merged with the Durative suffix *-ay,28 which is also found in Somali but may not have been part of Proto-Sam.

In Prefix-Verbs (see 3.6.4.2), the pattern of aspect distinction is remarkably different: Imperfect and Perfect are distinguished by means of a change in the root vowels. These are either low (*a) or high vowels (*i, *u). The combinations occurring and their aspectual significance are:

- Imperfect: *Low - *High, PI 2,3: *Low - *Long High
- Perfect: *High - *High, PI 2,3: *High - *Long Low (cf. Hetzron forthcoming:3.2.3.4)
- Negative
- Perfect: *High - *Long Low

For examples see 3.6.4.2.

This pattern has been retained in Rendille but has been simplified in all other Sam languages. Jabarti has only very few traces of it left (see 4.1).

No systematic reconstructions have been made for the Subjunctive, but the following tentative remark may be made: for Suffix-Verbs the Proto-Sam Subjunctive is likely to have been marked by a suffix *-e, PI 2,3: *-aan. For Prefix-Verbs, on the other hand, the Subjunctive appears to have been derived from the Perfect forms (*High - *High, PI 2,3: *High - *Long Low) although there may have been some morphophonological irregularities involved.

28For a detailed discussion of the development in Jabarti, see von Tiling (1921/22:130-33).
3.6.4. Conjugation Patterns

The finite verbal of Proto-Sam usually has the following structure:

\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{ INDEPENDENT } & \text{ (NEG) } & \text{ VERB STEM } & \text{ VERBAL PRONOUN } & \text{ ASPECT }
\end{array}
\]

This is the structure of Suffix-Verbs which account for the vast majority of Proto-Sam verbs. Prefix-Verbs place the verbal pronoun before the verb and express aspect by means of ablaut (see 3.6.3).

The independent pronoun is used either to emphasize the noun phrase it represents, or to dis-ambiguate finite forms which are not distinguished formally by bound verbal pronouns. Thus, e.g. a form like *arg-tay may mean either 'you saw' or 'she saw', whereas *ati arg-tay means 'YOU SAW' and *ice arg-tay means 'SHE SAW' (see 3.5.1).

3.6.4.1. Suffix Verbs

The following person-aspect endings can be reconstructed for Suffix-Verbs ('weak verbs') (cf. 3.5.3.2; 3.6.3):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Imperfect</th>
<th>Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>-a</td>
<td>-ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-t-a</td>
<td>-t-ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>-a</td>
<td>-ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>-t-a</td>
<td>-t-ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td>-n-a</td>
<td>-n-ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-t-aa-n</td>
<td>-t-ee-n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-aa-n</td>
<td>-ee-n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The corresponding negative paradigms are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Imperfect</th>
<th>Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*mā-</td>
<td>*ani mā-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*mā-</td>
<td>*ati mā-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*mā-</td>
<td>*usu mā-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*mā-</td>
<td>*ice mā-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td>*mā-</td>
<td>*jīnu mā-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*mā-</td>
<td>*alin mā-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*mā-</td>
<td>*ice mā-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The person-aspect suffixes of the negative Imperfect are identical with those of the Subjunctive.

The negative Perfect has an invariable suffix. Distinctions of person are, if needed, expressed by means of isolated pronouns.

3.6.4.2. Prefix-Verbs

Prefix-Verbs ('strong verbs') form a minority of the Proto-Sam verbs. Proto-Sam must have had at least ten of them, but probably their number was considerable higher. All reconstructable Prefix-Verbs belong to the basic vocabulary and can be assumed to be remnants of a formerly much larger set of East Cushitic verbs of this type.
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Depending on their root vowel, three classes of Prefix-Verbs have to be distinguished: *a-verbs, *u-verbs and *i-verbs, although *a-verbs may also be considered a sub-class of *u-verbs. These verbs have *a, *u, and *i, respectively, as their second root vowel in the Imperative.

The following is an attempt at reconstructing the conjugation patterns of three representative Proto-Sam verbs. Since Rendille appears to be the only language that has retained the "original" patterns, reconstruction is biased in favor of this language, in some cases to the extent that actually spoken Rendille forms are taken to reflect forms of the proto-language. Concerning the shape of the personal pronouns, see 3.5.3.2, concerning the aspect distinctions, see 3.5.3.

(1) *a-verbs: *aʔam 'to eat'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Imperfect</th>
<th>Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*aʔam</td>
<td>*uʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-aʔam</td>
<td>*t-uʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*y-aʔam</td>
<td>*y-uʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*t-aʔam</td>
<td>*t-uʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td>*n-aʔam</td>
<td>*n-uʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-aʔam-in</td>
<td>*t-uʔam-en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*y-aʔam-in</td>
<td>*y-uʔam-en</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Negative Imperfect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Negative Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*ma-aʔam-nan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*ma-t-aʔam shall not eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*ma-y-aʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*ma-t-aʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td>*ma-n-aʔam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*ma-t-aʔam-en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*ma-y-aʔam-en</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) *u-verbs: *amuʔt 'to die'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Imperfect</th>
<th>Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*y-amuʔt</td>
<td>*y-uʔam-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-amuʔt</td>
<td>*t-uʔam-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*y-amuʔt</td>
<td>*y-uʔam-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*t-amuʔt</td>
<td>*t-uʔam-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td>*y-amuʔt</td>
<td>*n-uʔam-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-amuʔt-in</td>
<td>*t-uʔam-en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*y-amuʔt-in</td>
<td>*y-uʔam-en</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Negative Imperfect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Negative Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*ma-y-amuʔt-nan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*ma-t-amuʔt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*ma-y-amuʔt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*ma-t-amuʔt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td>*ma-n-amuʔt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*ma-t-amuʔt-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*ma-y-amuʔt-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(3) *i-verbs: *agis 'to kill'\(^{21}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Imperfect</th>
<th>Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*y-agis</td>
<td>'I kill, shall kill'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*y-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*t-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1 1</td>
<td>*n-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-agis-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*y-agis-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Negative Imperfect</th>
<th>Negative Perfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*mā-y-agis</td>
<td>'I do, shall not kill'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*mā-t-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*mā-y-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*mā-t-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1 1</td>
<td>*mā-n-agis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*mā-t-agis-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*mā-y-agis-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only Rendille has retained all three sets of vowel combinations. The Eastern Sam languages Boni, Jabarti and Somali seem to have reduced them to two: *High - *High for Perfect and *High - *Long Low elsewhere. The latter is derived from the negative Perfect but is now used for all conjugations except the Perfect, i.e. Imperfect as well as all negative paradigms.

Boni has added the aspect markers of Suffix-Verbs to the stem of the Prefix-Verbs (see Heine 1977:34-37). In most dialects of Boni, the negative prefix *mā- has been replaced by *ā- (and *ā- with the Imperative).

3.6.5. Derivation

3.6.5.1. Relationship between Verbs and Nouns

There are a number of Proto-Sam stems which are used both as nouns and verbs, e.g.

*qafa 'to cough': *qafa 'cough (n)'
*hāb'adā 'to curse': *hāb'adā 'curse (n)'

It seems that Proto-Sam had a pattern of deriving verbs from nouns by means of the Causative suffix *-č (see 3.6.5.2.2), e.g.

*ur F 'smell, odor': *ur-i 'to smell (tr.)'

Other verb-noun relationships observable for Proto-Sam seem to date back to still earlier stages of development in East Cushitic. Thus, the noun *tumač M 'blacksmith' appears to be derived from the Proto-Sam verb *tum 'to pound', but no regular pattern of derivation of this kind can be established for Proto-Sam.

\(^{21}\)For a discussion of another *i-verb (*imit 'to arrive'), see 4.1.
3.6.5.2. Verbal Suffixes

3.6.5.2.1. Reflexive

The term "Reflexive" is used since this suffix has a function which is similar to that of reflexive forms in various African languages. Furthermore, there are some similarities to reflexive constructions in French and other European languages. Hayward (1975) has proposed "auto-benefactive" and Sim (1977:11) "benefactive", instead.

A sizeable number of Proto-Sam verbs end in *-e̞, Pl. *-a̞. The common denominator of these verbs seems to be that the action expressed by the verb refers to the "logical subject" of the verb which profits from (or is affected by) the action in one or the other way:

*bañ-s-e̞ 'to escape'
*bañ-e̞ 'to learn'
*ća̞q-o̞ 'to accumulate herds'
*gan-e̞ 'to understand'
*güni-s-e̞ 'to dress oneself'
*d'us-s-e̞ 'to be helch'
*q'ab-s-e̞ 'to catch, seize, hold'

It must be assumed that Proto-Sam had a suffix *-e̞ expressing reflexive forms of the verb. Boni has retained this suffix as a productive morpheme (see Heine 1977:42). The reflexive function of this ending is evident from examples as the following:

*gi̞l 'to comb'
*ga̞t 'to buy, sell, exchange'
*ne̞e̞g 'breath'
*u̞ 'smell (n), odor'

The last two examples suggest that the suffix *-e̞ also functions as a de-nominal derivative suffix. In this case, it is preceded by an element *s.

3.6.5.2.2. Causative

Furthermore, Proto-Sam has a suffix *-ć (*-ć in word-final position) which has the function of a Causative morpheme. This suffix is retained as -ć ('-ć in word-final position) in Rendille (Heine 1976a:40), -ć in Somali (Tucker/Bryan 1966:504), and -ć in Jabarti (von Tilling 1921/22:129). Most, if not all, Proto-Sam words ending in *ć seem to contain this Causative suffix, e.g.

*qaas-ci̞ 'to fall upon'
*qaas-ci 'to melt (tr.)'
*si̞-ć 'to give'

The derivative function of the suffix *-ć (*-ć) is evident from the following examples of Proto-Sam:

*buñ 'to be full'
*ka 'to stand up'
*uwa 'smell (n), odor'
*bañ-s-e̞ 'to escape'

3.6.5.3. Pre-verbal Particles

Proto-Sam must have had a set of particles placed immediately before the verb. The function
of these particles is intermediate between nominal prepositions and semantic verbal extensions. Four such particles can be reconstructed, although Proto-Sam must have had a much larger number of them.

3.6.5.3.1. Venitive

All Sam languages have a pre-verbal particle indicating that the action takes place towards the speaker or deictic focus of the sentence. This Venitive particle has the following shape in the various languages: R ṣō-, B hQ-, J ᵜa-(ha-), S ᵗa-.²² Proto-Sam is likely to have had *.ordinal as its Venitive particle of which the Rendille, Jabarti and Somali forms are reflexes.

Two verbs have been reconstructed in their Venitive form:

*.ordinal 'to return (intr.)'
*.ordinal qāدت 'to fetch'

Somali has, in a similar way as most "Para-Nilotic" and other East African languages, in addition to the Venitive an Andative particle sī which indicates the opposite deictic direction, i.e. that the action expressed by the verb takes place away from the speaker or deictic focus of the sentence, e.g.

sī sō'o 'to come on'

There is no other evidence suggesting that Proto-Sam has an Andative particle.

3.6.5.3.2. Ablative

Another particle, which may be labelled "Ablative", has two functions: it indicates either (1) the source ("from, off, away") or (2) the instrument of the action. The assumed Proto-Sam form of this morpheme is *hā (*hā ~ *ke ~ *kā). This Ablative has been retained in Rendille (kā-), Boni (k'ā-, k'ē-, k'ā-) and Jabarti (kē, ka). In Somali (ka) the morpheme seems to have lost its instrumental function, which is expressed by another particle (ku).

The Proto-Sam verb *qāدت 'to take, receive' was frequently used in its Ablative form *hā qāدة, its meaning then being 'to remove'.

3.6.5.3.3. Intransitive

The function of this derivative is to delete the "logical subject" of the sentence without changing its surface case structure, i.e. the "logical object" is not moved to the subject position but remains unaffected by this deletion transformation and is expressed by means of an object in the surface. The Intransitive has been variously called "impersonal passive" (von Tilling 1921/22:146) or "Impersonal" (Tucker/Bryan 1966:524).

The Proto-Sam form of the Intransitive is *hā which has the following reflexes in the modern

²²Note that there are differences concerning the morphological treatment of this particle: whereas in some Somali dialects it seems to be a word of its own, it tends to be used as a verbal prefix elsewhere in the Sam-speaking area.
Sam languages: R la-, B ĉ-, J la (ĉe, ĉi) and S la. In the western Boni area, *la has been replaced by n-.

One Proto-Sam verb can be reconstructed in its Intransitive form, i.e. *la-qlē 'to be born', derived from *qlē 'to give birth'.

3.6.5.3.4. Reflexive

In addition to the Reflexive suffix *-o (see 3.6.5.2.1), Proto-Sam appears to have employed a pre-verbal particle *lo to express a reflexive form of the verb.

This particle is retained in Rendille as 'lo- and in Abazi as 'lo (v. Tiling 1921/22: 119-120). In the other Sam languages *lo has either changed its function or was lost altogether.

3.6.5.4. Frequentative

All Sam languages have a productive mechanism of verb reduplication in order to express the repetition or intensive performance of an act. There are, however, two different morpho-phonemic patterns: in Somali and Abazi, the whole verb root is reduplicated (Bell 1953: 114; v. Tiling 1921/22:129) whereas in Rendille and Boni it is only the initial segment, usually CV-, which is affected, e.g.

R usu ā-j'āk-a 'he hits' : usu ā-ǰā-ǰāk-a 'he hits frequently'
J jab 'to break' : jāb-jāb 'to break into small pieces'
S jeēk 'to tear' : jeēk-jeēk 'to tear to shreds'

It is possible that both patterns occurred in Proto-Sam. In our sample of reconstructed verbs, the following seem to be the result of reduplication:

*duur- ė 'to gather, collect'
*daddam- ė 'to taste'
*gaw ě 'to help (cf. *gar-o 'to understand')'
*hamhaan-so 'to yawn'

4. THE DEVELOPMENT OF SAM LANGUAGES

In Ch. 3 an attempt has been made at reconstructing grammatical features of Proto-Sam, the hypothetical ancestor language of Rendille, Boni, Abazi and Somali. In the following, a few details are added concerning the general development of the Sam languages from the time the proto-language was spoken to the present.

4.1. THE FIRST SPLIT OF PROTO-SAM

This split separated Rendille, or Western Sam, from the rest of the Sam languages, referred to here as Eastern Sam, or Abazi languages.²

²The name "Dad", first proposed in Heine (1977), is taken from the root *dad common in Eastern Sam, which means 'man, person'.
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Rendille does not seem to have changed very much during its long period of separate development; it has remained the most conservative Sam language. The following phonological changes may be worth mention:

1. Post-velar stops became fricatives thus giving rise to the sound shifts

\[
\begin{bmatrix}
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
\end{bmatrix}
\]

\[
\begin{bmatrix}
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
\end{bmatrix}
\]

2. Proto-Sam *z was palatalized, merging with the semi-vowel *y.

The pre-nominal position of the numeral was abandoned in Rendille and the numeral placed after the noun. This development may have been influenced by neighboring languages (Sampur, Galla, Elmolo) which all place the numeral after the noun it determines.

Another noteworthy development of Rendille can be seen in the generalization of the past demonstrative V *-i.i as a gender-sensitive connecting particle linking nouns with adjectives, genitive noun phrases and relative clauses.

The development of the Eastern Sam languages was characterized inter alia by the following phonological changes:

1. The voiceless stops *t, *c and *k became voiced morpheme-internally following vowels, thus giving rise to the following shifts:

\[
\begin{bmatrix}
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
\end{bmatrix}
\]

\[
\begin{bmatrix}
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
  \cdot \cdot \\
\end{bmatrix}
\]

/ *V

2. *c in morpheme-initial position became a fricative (*sh).

3. *m was de-labalized in word-final position and merged with *n.

4. *z merged with *d.

A noticeable morphophonological change within Eastern Sam can be seen in the reduction of Prefix-Verb conjugation patterns. Whereas Proto-Sam has three vowel combinations, which have all been retained in Rendille, Eastern Sam has only two combinations (see 3.6.4.2), i.e. the Imperfect vowel pattern *Low - *High has been lost and the pattern *High - *Long Low, which in Proto-Sam is confined to the negative Perfect as well as the PI 2, 3 of the affirmative Perfect (see 3.6.4.2), is used for the Imperfect. The following reconstructed conjugation patterns of the verb *mit 'to arrive' illustrate this change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proto-Sam</th>
<th>Imperfect</th>
<th>Proto-Eastern Sam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg 1</td>
<td>*y-amit</td>
<td>*imaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-amit</td>
<td>*t-imaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>*y-amit</td>
<td>*y-imaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>*t-amit</td>
<td>*t-imaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl 1</td>
<td>*n-amit</td>
<td>*n-imaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*t-amit-in</td>
<td>*t-imaad-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*y-amit-in</td>
<td>*y-imaad-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4.2. THE FIRST SPLIT OF EASTERN SAM

This split separated Boni from all other Eastern Sam languages (Jabarti, Somali and possibly others).

Only after its separation did Boni introduce a number of changes, the most important of which have been outlined in Heine (1977:9-11). They are in particular (see 3.1.1):

1. the loss of all pharyngeal phonemes (*t and *kvak [cf. 4.3]);
2. the loss of the uvular plosive *q;
3. The replacement of the voiced plosive *d by the implosive ’d;
4. the de-voicing of *d (> t) and *g (> k) in morpheme-initial position and after *h (cf. 4.3);
5. the replacement of velar stops (*h and *g) by *h before *l (cf. 4.3);
6. the widespread loss of *l, *n and *m in word-final position;
7. the labialization of *a (> o/u) preceding *b;
8. the shift *q > r in morpheme-internal position following vowels;
9. the loss of intervocalic *m in Prefix-Verbs;
10. the tendency to replace clusters of a nasal followed by another consonant by simple consonants by means of the following rules:
   i. [+ nas] [- voc ] [+ cons ] [+ voic ]
   ii. [+ nas] [ ] [ - voc ] [ + cons ] [ + voic ]
11. the reduction of nominal number distinctions;
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(12) the loss of the distinction Inclusive/Exclusive in Pl 1 personal pronouns.

Changes that took place in the Jabarti-Somali branch of Eastern Sam seem to include the following:

(1) The Proto-Sam demonstratives Il *-a and V *-ii (see 3.3.3.3) became Deictic Determiners.

(2) The conjugation patterns of Prefix-Verbs disappeared largely, leaving only a few fossilized paradigms.

4.3. THE SECOND SPLIT OF EASTERN SAM

This split led to a separation of early "southern Somali", represented linguistically by Jabarti, from "Somali proper".

Changes that affected Jabarti have been summarized in some detail by von Tiling (1921/22). The most striking developments are:

(1) the loss of pharyngal consonants;

(2) the replacement of *q by a liquid (ŋ) following vowels;

(3) the replacement of *k by sh before front vowels.

These changes have occurred in a similar, though not identical, form in Boni (see 4.2) and it would seem that they are due to an areal relationship which developed after the first split of Eastern Sam in the area between the Tana and Shebelle rivers.

Other developments in Jabarti are:

(4) the velarization of word-final nasals (*m, *n > ñ);

(5) the reduction of demonstrative categories to two (see 3.3.3.3; Table 2);

(6) the merger of the Durative marker *-ay with the Imperfect suffix *-a (von Tiling 1921/22: 130-33);

(7) phonological contractions in the formation of noun plurals.

The development of Somali was characterized in particular by the following changes:

(1) the widespread loss of pharyngal consonants if preceded and followed by *a;

(2) the introduction of thematic particles preceding the verb in finite sentences. These particles, which are commonly referred to as Indicators, are waa, baa (yaa, ayaa), na and ha (see Tucker/Bryan 1966:541-42);

(3) the addition of an Andative derivative sii ("movement away") to complement the Proto-Sam Venitive *aoo (see 5.6.5.3.1).

5. NOTES ON HISTORY

Research on the history of Sam-speaking people has so far concentrated on one of these groups, the Somali. There is a remarkable amount of disagreement as to the earlier homeland
of the Somali people. Murdock (1959:319) claims that until the second half of the first millennium they, together with the Afar and Gallo, were confined to southeastern Ethiopia, east of the great Rift Valley. Ehret (1974:34) assumes that the ancestors of modern Somali and Rendille left the southern edges of the Ethiopian Highlands and entered the Kenya-Somalia borderlands roughly a thousand years ago. According to I.M. Lewis (1960:216) again, the Somali lived at that time thousands of kilometres away from that area in the north-eastern part of the Horn. Harold C. Fleming, on the other hand, considers the lowland area between Lake Turkana (Rudolf) on the west and the Benadir coast on the east, from the Tana river in the south to the Ogaden in the north as the earlier homelands (Fleming 1964:84).

Disagreement also exists concerning the socio-economic structure of the early Somali society. Murdock maintains that they were practicing agriculture supplemented by animal husbandry and by commerce with the coastal towns. This tallies with Harold Fleming's observation that they adopted their camel economy only later at roughly the same time with acquiring Islam (Fleming 1964:86). Other accounts again suggest that Somali economy has been based on nomadic pastoralism from the earliest times (see below).

But the most divergent views have been expressed concerning the direction of early Somali migrations. I.M. Lewis and Enrico Cerulli claim that the conquest of the Horn started in the north and proceeded southwards. Fleming, who does not dispute that such migrations took place, suggests that they involved the Daarood clan-family only and that they were preceded by earlier south-north movements in which the whole Somali people took part (Fleming 1964:84). A similar view has been expressed by Sasse (1975:20).

In the following, an attempt is made at drawing some conclusions from our linguistic analysis concerning the history and migration patterns of the Sam-speaking peoples as a whole. Our research suggests that any attempt at writing on the early history of the Somali nation must remain fragmentary unless due consideration is given to its closest relatives, in particular the Boni and Rendille.

For the larger part of this history, there exist no written records whatsoever and the scope of oral traditions usually does not extend beyond the last few centuries. Thus, next to archeology, linguistics is the most important source of information on the early Sam history.

There are, however, some fundamental shortcomings in the following discussion. The first relates to the fact that we have to confine ourselves to only one aspect of history which is reflected in divergent linguistic development. An attempt at describing convergent developments, as reflected, e.g. in lexical borrowing, will not be made in this paper.

The second shortcoming is inherent in all linguistic comments on essentially extra-linguistic processes. The tools available to the linguist allow him access to a restricted range of facts only, and the resulting interpretation of history is therefore likely to differ from that of, say, an 'oral historian', who, due to the nature of his data, focusses on quite different aspects of historical reality. Although we claim that both approaches are equally valid we are aware of the fact that the interpretation of the linguist may lead to a simplified, and in extreme cases even a distorted, picture of certain historical events.

5.1. EAST CUSHITIC EXPANSIONS

Proto-Sam, the hypothetical ancestor language of Rendille, Boni and the Somali group, is a member of a larger language group for which we have proposed the name Omo-Tana (Heine 1976b). All Omo-Tana languages, with the exception of the Sam languages, are spoken between Lake Abaya and Lake Turkana. This suggests fairly strongly that the homeland of the Omo-Tana-speaking people should have been in roughly this area, i.e. east of the Omo River in the
lacustrine belt stretching from Lake 2kai in the north to Lake Turkana in the southwest. It is this general area where the "origin" of other East Cushitic populations,²⁴ and probably of East Cushitic as a whole, has to be located, as the present distribution and the network of historical relationship between the East Cushitic languages suggest.

The subsequent development of these populations is characterized inter alia by an expansion towards the lowlands north, east and south of the Ethiopian Highlands. The following groups participated in this spread:

(1) The SAHO and AFAR who seem to have migrated in north-eastern direction. It is very likely that they still formed one people when they reached the plains (H.S. Lewis 1966: 41).

(2) The OMO-TANA-speaking people, with the exception of the Bayso (Baiso) and possibly other groups. They spread south in two apparently independent movements: one segment, which is represented today by Galaboid-speaking people, settled between Lake Stefanie and Lake Turkana. Two of these people, the Arbore and Basenoch (Galeb, Deshiat, Shangila), are found today in this general area. A third people, the Elmolo, followed the eastern shore of Lake Turkana up to its southern end and became fishermen. The second movement of Omo-Tana-speaking populations involves the early Sam community (see 5.2).

(3) The YAAKU (Mogogodo). No specific clues concerning their migrations are available so far. We must assume that they proceeded straight south across the arid plains of northern Kenya and settled in the hilly country north of Mt. Kenya, adopting a hunter-gatherer existence.²⁵

(4) The GALLA (Oromo). They expanded in all directions except west, following mostly the routes that other East Cushitic communities (Saho-Afar in the north, and Sam in the south) appear to have chosen before them.

More recent research (Haberland 1963; H.S. Lewis 1966; Turton 1975) suggests that of all these movements towards the lowlands it was the Galla expansion that took place last, perhaps over a million years later than the other expansions.²⁶ A relative chronology of these various lowland migrations does not yet seem possible. The fact that the Sam-speaking Rendille figure prominently in the oral traditions of the Yaaku (Heine 1975:50) may indicate that these two groups moved south at about the same time, but this is only one of several possibilities. Whether the Afar-Saho migrated out of the East Cushitic homelands prior to the Omo-Tana communities, as H.S. Lewis (1966:41-2) suggests, remains to be investigated. Lewis bases his hypothesis on the observation that the linguistic differentiation between Afar and Saho is greater than between the various Somali dialects, thus suggesting a higher age of separation for the former. But Lewis does not take into consideration that the Somali were only one part of a larger community which includes among others Rendille and Boni. The time depth of separation between these groups is certainly greater than that between Afar and Saho.²⁷

²⁴The Galla, for example, are said to have originated in north-west Borana between Lake Shamo and Lake Stefanie (H.S. Lewis 1966:41).

²⁵Today, they inhabit the Mukogodo Forest of Laikipia-District, where they are being absorbed both linguistically and culturally by their Maasai-speaking neighbours (see Heine 1975).

²⁶It would seem that the Galla were largely confined to their homeland in South Ethiopia until about 1530 (see H.S. Lewis 1966:27).

²⁷Note, however, that this discussion does not prove much, if anything at all. There need not be a correlation between the age of migration and the degree of linguistic differentiation in this special case, since it is not possible to infer where the process of language separation started.
5.2. PROTO-SAM

Of all East Cushitic migrations away from the South Ethiopian Highlands that of the Sam-speaking people turned out to be the most successful in terms of territorial expansion. One may say in fact that sub-Saharan Africa has experienced only few migrations within a relatively short time span involving such a wide territory.²⁸

It is in the plains to the south of the Ethiopian Highlands east of Lake Turkana where the homeland of the Sam-speaking people has to be located and it is from there that the early migrations towards the south started.

This view differs slightly from that of Fleming (1964:87) who claims a more north-easterly origin for his "Macro-Somali" community.²⁹ Fleming's reconstruction is based on his "discovery" of Bayso, a language spoken of Gidicho Island in Lake Abaya. Since Bayso is not related to Somali as closely as was suggested by Fleming, i.e. it is certainly not a member of the Sam group, it can largely remain out of consideration in a discussion on the Proto-Sam homelands. Judging from the present distribution of the Sam languages and their genetic relationship patterns, the following conclusion seems obvious: the Sam homeland must be sought around or near the area where the first split of Proto-Sam occurred. This split, which separated Rendille from the rest of the Sam languages, is likely to have taken place somewhere along the south-eastern border of the Rendille-speaking country. The Proto-Sam homelands must therefore be located to the south of the Ethiopian Highlands in the general area of north-central Kenya, perhaps in the plains surrounding the Marsabit Plateau.

The hypothetical Proto-Sam-speaking community was typically one of camel breeders. The camel was probably acquired in the plains of North Kenya after the descent from the Ethiopian Highlands, and it enabled the Sam-speaking people to conquer all the arid areas between Lake Turkana and the Zeila coast of North Somalia.³⁰

The existence of a camel economy is suggested by the presence of a specialized Proto-Sam vocabulary involving camels. So far, the following items have been reconstructed: *qal 'camel', *daa 'male camel', *bal 'female camel', *qall 'young male camel', *qallm 'young female camel', *kor 'camel-bell', and *kusa- 'hump of camel'.

The assumption that Proto-Sam was overwhelmingly, or exclusively, a pastoral society is supported by the presence of reconstructed items like *dqo 'to accumulate herds', *jepi 'to send (herds) out to graze', *tam 'to castrate by crushing', or *maal 'to milk'. Compared to camels, cattle seem to have been of secondary, if of any, importance--the Proto-Sam lexicon being much less specific about them.

²⁸Although less spectacular both in the number of people involved and in the territory covered, the Sam migrations show several parallels to the Bantu expansion in southern Africa (see below).
²⁹It would seem that this divergence is to some extent due to differences in languages classification: Fleming's "Macro-Somali" is more comprehensive than our Sam group. It includes Bayso which is an Omo-Tana but not a Sam language, and it excludes the Galaboid group which, according to the evidence presented by Sasse (1975), belongs to Omo-Tana. This difference has various implications for the territorial history of "Macro-Somali" (see below).
³⁰Whereas the reconstruction of a camel economy for the Proto-Sam community rests on very strong linguistic evidence, there are no linguistic clues as to who introduced the camel in Eastern Africa, and from whom did the early Sam people acquire them.
The only reconstructed items in our list are *âša* 'cow' and *qalā* 'cattle'. The presence of sheep and goats is attested by Proto-Sam words like *âdī* 'sheep and goats', *mâqâq* 'young sheep and goats', *â`î* 'goat', *mâhâk* 'kid', *sâlah* 'ewe', and *sâbah* 'virgin ewe'.

Agriculture was known but probably not practiced. There is a word *âqo* meaning both 'to dig' and 'to cultivate', but the word *bâli* 'garden' is confined to Eastern Sam.

It is likely that the Proto-Sam-speaking people practiced circumcision and buried their dead, as is suggested by words like *gât* 'to circumcise', *mâhâl* 'to bury', and *mânaâl* 'grave', though no more specific information is available. Perhaps more significant is the observation that the Proto-Sam community was familiar with iron-work, words like *bân* 'iron' and *tûmâl* 'blacksmith' having been retained all over the Sam-speaking area.³¹

Any attempt at dating early Sam history must remain tentative at the present stage of research. Glottochronological calculations suggest that the common ancestor language of the modern Sam languages is at least between 1700 and 2500 years old, i.e. that the hypothetical Proto-Sam community dates back to roughly the beginning of the Christian era.³²

This would mean that of all populations found today in northern Kenya, Sam-speaking people were the first to settle there, probably with the exception of the Yaaku (see 5.1). Provided that this date is confirmed by further research, this would also mean that a knowledge of iron-working is likely to have existed in northern Kenya before the Christian era.

And the same applies, of course, to camel economy. The Sam-speaking area constitutes one of the best camel regions of the world, and the Eastern Sam territory, i.e. Somalia, has probably the densest camel population in Africa (cf. Epstein 1971, 11:551). The one-humped camel (dromedary) was domesticated in Central and Southern Arabia as early as 1800 B.C., if not earlier (Leemhuis s.a. :297), and it was introduced from there in eastern and north-eastern Africa. According to Reinhard Waiz (1951:41; 1954), it reached the horn of Africa during the middle of the first millennium B.C., or even 300 to 400 years earlier. Thus, Sam-speaking people must have taken up camel breeding before the animal was introduced in Egypt (Epstein

³¹ The regularity of sound correspondences suggests that these words can be traced back to the Proto-Sam community. Archeological evidence, on the other hand, suggests that iron is of extremely recent introduction to the north Kenya plains (David Phillipson; personal communication of 19-10-1976).

³² The common percentages of basic vocabulary between the three main Sam languages are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>100-word list</th>
<th>200-word list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rendille-Somali</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendille-Boni</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali-Boni</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the glottochronological formula \( t = \frac{\log C}{2 \log r} \) the following figures of time depth result:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>100-word list</th>
<th>200-word list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rendille-Somali</td>
<td>2,228 years</td>
<td>1,790 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendille-Boni</td>
<td>2,295 years</td>
<td>1,740 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali-Boni</td>
<td>1,748 years</td>
<td>1,337 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thus, we may assume that the separation between Western and Eastern Sam occurred approximately between 300 B.C. and 200 A.D. Since this date marks the end of the Proto-Sam period, the hypothetical ancestor language must be assumed to be even older than that. The first split within Eastern Sam, i.e. between Boni and Jabarti-Somali, appears to have taken place between 200 A.D. and 600 A.D.
1971, 11:565). We are led to assume that the Proto-Sam-speaking people met the camel after having left the Ethiopian Highlands when they began to establish themselves in the plains of northern Kenya. Subsequently, the economy, culture and social life of the Sam people became focussed on the camel.

5.3. EARLY SAM MIGRATIONS

Roughly at the beginning of the Christian era, probably during the first three centuries A.D., the Proto-Sam-speaking people began to spread in a south-eastern direction. These movements led past the Lorion Swamps to the Tana River and along its eastern banks to the Indian Ocean, thus making the whole of north-eastern Kenya, from Lake Turkana to the Lamu Archipelago a Sam-speaking territory.

Whereas the linguistic analysis (see 4.1) suggests a clear-cut split between the Western and the Eastern Sam people, the actual development was probably more complex: it was a gradual expansion involving the more active segments of the population rather than a sudden separation. By approximately 500 A.D., we may assume, there existed a continuum of more or less independent Sam groups speaking mutually intelligible dialects, stretching from Lake Turkana to the sea shores. The extreme ends of this dialect continuum became more and more different up to the point that linguistic communication was rendered difficult. The western dialects developed into a language of its own which is nowadays known as Rendille. These dialects were probably linked with the eastern dialects by a chain of intelligibility until they were separated by the intrusion of the Galla in the 16th century (see 5.8).

The Western Sam (Rendille) roughly maintained their territory up to the present. At times in history, they experienced population movements ranging from the Ethiopian Highlands in the north to the mountainous areas of Sampur country in the south. Around 1820 they are said to have been concentrated on the Lahita Plains and in the Suguta Valley, but twenty years later they are reported to have migrated back into their present territory driving the Laikipiak Maasai southwards (Spencer 1973:150, 152).

The Eastern Sam continued with their migrations in the same way as earlier Sam people: once a new territory was occupied, part of the population would settle down whereas another part moved on looking for new grazing areas. The Sam-speaking area thus was continually extended. This pattern of territorial expansion is clearly reflected in the pattern of genetic relationship. It is the same pattern that has been observed in the spread of the Bantu people during the last two millennia (cf. Heine et al. 1975).

33Most probably, this was not the only direction of spread. Conceivably, the south and east were other directions of Sam expansion, but if it was so, then such movements were superseded by later immigrations of both other East Cushites and Nilotes.

34This development can be represented in a simplified form thus:

```
A
  /|
 B1 B2
  |
 C1 C2
  |
 D1 D2
```

'A' would be the 'original' group. B1 is that part of A that stayed behind whereas B2 left the homeland to look for a new settlement area. C1 settled in this new area whereas C2 split off and established new homes farther away. This new C2 territory became the
Upon reaching the coastal area, the expansion of Eastern Sam people proceeded in a northern direction into what is today the Republic of Somalia. The linguistic history records two important break-offs from the main stream of expansion. The first involves those groups that, due to unknown circumstances, were forced to give up animal husbandry and decided on a hunter-gatherer existence in the forest belt of the coastal hinterland north of the Tana River. They are the only Eastern Sam people on Kenyan territory that survived the invasion of the Galla. Their modern descendants are the various Boni-speaking groups.

The second major section that stayed behind, and became largely sedentary, is represented linguistically by "Jabarti". This section appears to have settled first along the lower course of the Juba River where it replaced its traditional nomadic pastoralism by a mixed economy which focussed more and more on agriculture. The settlement area of the "Jabarti"-speaking cluster was gradually extended to cover most of the fertile lands between and including the Juba and Shebelle Rivers. The evidence available suggests that the pre-Hawiyye (pre-Hawiya) mentioned by Colucci (1924:91) and Turton (1975) constituted a major branch of this section.

One Eastern Sam section, however, continued to expand in a northern direction by crossing the Shebelle River and penetrating into the Horn of East Africa. This section, which came to be known as Sammale or "Somali proper", maintained its traditional camel economy, and its territorial and political development accounts for most of what is nowadays known as the history of the Somali and the history of the East African Horn.

5.4. The "Aboriginal Population" of the Horn

Most, though not all, scholars commenting on Somali history agree that the East African Horn, and in particular the southern part of it, was inhabited by a "Negro" population, before it was conquered by East Cushitic nomads. This "aboriginal population", as I.M. Lewis (1955: 45) calls it, is said to have contained at least two culturally divergent groups: the major segment consisted of "cultivators living as sedentaries along the Juba and Shebelle Rivers and in fertile pockets between them" (Lewis 1960:216).

The second group was made up of nomadic hunters and fishermen, often possessing dogs. According to I.M. Lewis, the Ribi and Boni of Jubaland and Southern Somalia, though modified by Cushitic influence, are modern descendents of these hunters (Lewis 1960:216). It would seem that this statement is not quite corroborated by linguistic findings (see 5.3).

These "Negroid populations" are referred to collectively by medieval Arab writers as Zengi (blacks). They probably did not extend north of the Shebelle River at that time.

The development of Sam languages is very much in accordance with this model: Rendille (B₁) and Eastern Sam (B₂) are descendents of Proto-Sam (A). Eastern Sam split into Boni (C₁) and "Jabarti-Somali" (C₂) with the latter group again splitting into those that stayed behind (i.e. "Jabarti"; D₁) and those that proceeded further ("Somali proper"; D₂). In the case of Bantu history, the model is the same, the only difference being that the number of descendant groups was usually higher than two, i.e.
Our knowledge about the early inhabitants of the Horn is scanty, to say the least. Linguistic evidence suggests that Bantu people were not among them. Contrary to the view expressed by I.M. Lewis (1960:216), according to which the pre-Cushitic cultivators living along the Juba and Shebelle Rivers were partly Bantu, there is every reason to assume that Bantu-speaking communities like Pokomo, northern Swahili (Bajuni, Mimi, et al.), or Shebella, Shidle and Goshia met already Sam-speaking people north of River Tana when they arrived "here." George Peter Murdock estimates that the Bantu reached the Somalia coast in the second half of the first millennium. By this time, the early Somali are likely to have extended at least as far north as River Shebelle (see below).

If there were no Bantu people who preceded the Eastern Cushites in the Horn, the question is who the other people referred to by I.M. Lewis may have been. Fleming (1964:92) notes that the assumption of a Negro priority in the Horn is not supported archeologically. Oral traditions do not seem to shed any light on this problem, mainly because of the time depth involved. Linguistics does not offer any noticeable clues either. The presence of Dahalo near the mouth of River Tana might imply that Southern Cushites, possibly intermingled with Khoisan-speaking groups, extended as far north as Somalia. But it is equally possible that large parts of the Horn were uninhabited by the time the East Cushitic pastoralists occupied it.\textsuperscript{15}

For some time, it has been suggested that the first wave of East Cushites to take possession of the Horn consisted of Galla groups who superseded earlier populations there. G.W.B. Huntingford notes:

"It is clear that the first African homeland of the Galla was what is now British Somaliland and northern Somalia, to which their own traditions bring them; these traditions are confirmed by the attribution to the Galla by the Somali of most of the cairns and other ruins in Somaliland, and there can in fact be little doubt that the Galla occupation here preceded that of the Soanli." (Huntingford 1955:19)

I.M. Lewis, who adopted this view, points out that residual pockets of Galla are still found amongst the northern Somali, especially in the western and Ogaden region (Lewis 1960:219).

This hypothesis has been refuted more recently by scholars working on Somali history (H.S. Lewis 1966; Turton 1975). Linguistically, there is nothing to suggest that the Eastern Sam expansion was preceded by an earlier Galla occupation of the Horn (see 5.1).

5.5. THE OCCUPATION OF THE HORN

Within a relatively short period the Samaale or "Somali proper" overflooded and occupied

\textsuperscript{15} The degree of linguistic differentiation is the main argument here. Harold Fleming summarizes it thus: "The differences within Somali generally (Rendille, Boni, and Somali proper) distinctly exceed those obtaining among the Coastal Bantu and are not greatly exceeded by East African Bantu differentiation generally" (Fleming 1964:92). See also Turton (1975).

\textsuperscript{16} At some time early in the second half of the first millennium, ... the agricultural Bantu, who had recently arrived in East Africa, spread north eastward along the coast of Somalia and occupied the fertile valleys of the Juba and Shebelle "dewars, driving the indigenous hunters into the arid sections of the interior" (Murdock 1959:319).

\textsuperscript{17} Note, however, that there is archeological evidence for fairly recent Late Stone Age peoples in the Horn (David Phillipson; personal communication of 19-10-1976).
the whole of the Horn. If there existed any earlier populations on the peninsula they were either driven away, or absorbed both linguistically and culturally. By around 1000 A.D., if not earlier, the first phase of Eastern Som migrations was completed. The Somali had spread all along what Arab writers referred to as the "Zayla coast" (Lewis 1960:217-218).

Probably from 700 A.D. onwards, Arabs and Persians had begun to establish strongholds along the shores of the Horn. From their intercourse with the Somali pastoralists arriving from the south, a new Islamic culture and society emerged, in which Arab traders and proselytisers formed an aristocracy. This culture appears to have been largely urban in outlook. The port towns of Zeila and Berbera were founded before the turn of the first post-Christian millenium, and a series of other settlements appeared all along the east coast, among them Mogadishu, Merca and Brava. One important basis of this culture was the trade between the African hinterland and Arabia. Especially Zeila developed into a flourishing trading center. I.M. Lewis records:

'This town was politically the most important of the Arab settlements in the north and owed its economic prosperity to its geographical position as one of the chief ports of early Abyssinia in the trade with Arabia and the Orient. Through Zeila local Somali produce, consisting chiefly of hides and skins, precious gums, ghee, and ostrich feathers, and slaves and ivory from the Abyssinian hinterland, was exported; and cloth, dates, iron, weapons, and chinaware and pottery imported. Politically Zeila was originally the centre of the Muslim emirate of Adal, part of the state of Ifat, which lay in the plateau region of eastern Shoa. From the period at which the port enters Islamic history it had apparently a mixed Arab, Somali and 'Afar population .... In the course of time, no one knows exactly when, these three elements fused to form a distinctive Zeila culture and a Zeila dialect which was a blend of Arabic, Somali and 'Afar.' (Lewis 1960:217-218).

By the 12th century A.D. the whole of the northern coast had been Islamized, as is claimed by the Arab historian Yaqut, and the ground had been prepared for Muslim expansion further inland (Huntingford 1955:19).

5.6. SOUTHERN MIGRATION

After having conquered most, if not all, parts of the Horn, we notice that from the beginning of the second millenium the direction of migrations was reversed: Muslim Somali groups leave the northern and eastern coasts and migrate south. The motives of this movement are still largely unclear. I.M. Lewis suggests that increased immigration from Arabia was a contributing factor (I.M. Lewis 1960:220), but proselytism probably also played a role. As early as the tenth or eleventh century, Sheikh Isma'il Jabarti had arrived from Arabia and became the founder of the Daarood clan-family in north-eastern Somalia. He was followed some 200 years later by Sheikh Isaq who founded another major clan-family of Somali, the Isaaq who settled to the west of the Daarood.

The advance towards the south is described by I.M. Lewis in some detail (I.M. Lewis 1960:220 ff.). The Muslim Somali seem to have followed two main routes, either along the Indian Ocean coast following the Shebelle River and its tributaries downwards, or in the western interior where they were brought in conflict with the Christian empire of Ethiopia.

In the south, groups of Hawiyye pushed towards and crossed the Shebelle River, overpowering non-Islamic earlier Som residents like the Ajuraan in the 17th century. I.M. Lewis concludes from local traditions that the area between Shebelle and Juba to the south of Bur Hacaba was in the possession of the Galla, but it seems likely that the predominant population of that region were Jabarti-speaking Som.

In the meantime, the Galla had begun to expand from their South Ethiopian homeland in all
directions except west. It was especially the migrations of the Orma, probably starting in
Burre, which afflicted the more recent history of various Sam groups. The Orma claim to have
moved via Moyale to the Lorian Swamps, one branch of them pushing south to the Tana River
and down to the Indian Ocean (Turton 1958:532 ff.).

Although the evidence on the history of the Southern Galla is to some extent controversial,
some general statements concerning the development of subsequent Galla-Sam relations seem
possible:

(1) The southern migrations of the Galla concluded the territorial separation between the
Western Sam (Rendille) and the Eastern Sam.

(2) The Orma largely followed routes taken by the earliest Eastern Sam people, absorbing
parts of them and driving others north in the direction of the Juba River.

(3) Later on, after the Sam country north of the Tana River had largely become Galla-
speaking, the Galla collided with the Islamized northern Somali who were flooding south.
At first, the Daarood-Somali were seeking alliance with the Galla, but later they fought
them and drove them southwards. After having crossed the Juba River, groups of Daarood
reached the western banks of the Tana River in 1909, subjugating local Orma communities.

The major Somali migrations were brought to a standstill by the British colonial government,
although, as I.M. Lewis (1960:222-225) observes, Somali infiltration southwards still con-
tinues today.

6. COMPARATIVE VOCABULARY

The following is a list of reconstructed Proto-Sam roots. Concerning the transcription and
abbreviations used, see 3. For transcription, see Table 1, p. 11.

*aab- M 'father' R āba
S aabbe M
J āba M

*aqal M 'house' S aqal M, Pl aqalo F
J aqal M

*aayo 'mother' R ayo
B ayo'o

'abees- F 'viper spec.' R eb'eesa, Pl ebesay'o F/M
S abeeso F, Pl abeesoyin M 'viper, serpent, monster'

*aboor M 'termites' S aboor 'white ants'
B ab'oor M

*addin M 'leg' S addin M
B 'iddi, Pl 'iddin' M/Pl

*adañ, Pl *adañ-o F/M 'back (n)' R ad'dañ, Pl adañ'o F/M
S adañ F, Pl adno 'backbone'
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'aḏi M 'sheep and goats'
R  'aḏi M
S  aḏi M
J  iḏ
B  'iḏ M

'aḏ M 'mouth'
R  aḏ M
S  aḏ M
B  āḏ M

aḏ M 'language', cf. 'mouth'
R  aḏ M
S  aḏ M
B  āḏ M

'āḏān 'four'
R  āḏān; āḏān
S  āḏān
J  āḏān
B  āḏān

'agis 'to kill', see 3.6.4.2
R  agis
B  lis/laas

'agon, Pl 'agon-o M/F 'calf-sized animal'
R  og'ōn, Pl ogon'ō 'gazelle (gen.)'
S  agor M, Pl agoro 'bull calf to two years old'

'-aña 'your (Sg possess.)'
R  -aña
S  -aa
J  -a
B  -aña; -a'

'aḏam 'to eat', see 3.6.4.2
R  aḏam
B  aḥaḏ

'amāah 'to borrow water'
R  amān
S  umahoho 'to borrow'

'amut 'to die', see 3.6.4.2
R  amut
B  ṭud/uud

'āngēg 'dry'
R  āngēg
S  engeg-an
B  āngēg M 'dryness'

'ani, 'an 'I'
R  ani; an
S  an'i-ga M; aan
J  āni
B  ani; an

'arg/argā 'to see'
R  arg/ānga
S  āngā
B  ārki/ārka

'arit, Pl arit-o F/M 'gate of animal pen'
R  ar'it, Pl arit'o
S  aridi-l, Pl irido M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Sam Language A</th>
<th>Sam Language B</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*ati, *at 'you (sg)'</td>
<td>R: ati; at</td>
<td>S: adé-ga M; aad</td>
<td>B: ati, adi; at, ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*atin 'you (Pl)'</td>
<td>R: atin</td>
<td>S: idin-ka M; aydin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ār M 'male camel'</td>
<td>R: ār, Pl our'ār, ouru'ār M/M 'bull camel, bull'</td>
<td>S: our M, Pl our F</td>
<td>B: bər M 'male elephant'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-ay 'my'</td>
<td>R: -aya</td>
<td>S: -ay</td>
<td>J: -e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*baal, Pl *baal-æ 'leaf, feather'</td>
<td>S: baal M, Pl baalal 'feather'</td>
<td>B: bə'al M 'feather'; bāsh, Pl baal F/Pl 'leaf'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>babə</em> F 'palm (of hand)'</td>
<td>S: babəo F</td>
<td>B: bəbə' F, babə' F (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bahal 'poisonous snake (spec.)'</td>
<td>S: bahal M, Pl bahalo F 'wild animal'</td>
<td>B: bəhət F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'bənš-ö 'to escape'</td>
<td>R: baño/baño-āq</td>
<td>S: baño</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bahalał 'bright star'</td>
<td>S: bahal 'Venus' (Fleming 1964:70)</td>
<td>B: bah'atal M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ballaad- 'wide'</td>
<td>R: ballāq</td>
<td>S: ballaad-an; balad-an</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'baran 'to swell'</td>
<td>S: baran</td>
<td>B: bar'ær/bar'ēr'; baran- (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*barbar M 'shoulder'</td>
<td>R: bərbar, Pl barbārre M/F</td>
<td>S: barbar M, Pl barbaro F 'side'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bari 'east'</td>
<td>R: bərti</td>
<td>S: bari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*barkey 'headrest'</td>
<td>S: barət M, Pl barkiyo F 'wooden pillow'</td>
<td>B: bərə F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J: barshi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bar-ø 'to learn'</td>
<td>S: bara</td>
<td>B: bara/barø' da</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bat-an 'many'</td>
<td>S: badan</td>
<td>B: bətæ F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J: bazæ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Definition/Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *bêen F  'lie (n)' | R bê'en, P1 been'ô F/M  
|              | S been F  
|              | B bê'en F; bê'en F (E)                                                            |
| *bêer M  'liver' | S bêer M  
|              | B bêer M (E)                                                                      |
| *bêêr, P1 *bêer-o F/M  'garden' | S bêer, P1 beero  
|              | B beero, P1 beero F/P1                                                            |
| *bez F  'lake' | R bez, P1 bez'êy i/M  
|              | S bad F                                                                           |
| *bie(e)o' M  'water' | R bie'e, P1 bieyô'ô M/M  
|              | S bieyô M  
|              | J bieyôô M  
|              | B bieyô M                                                                         |
| *bîñ-ê  'to take out, pay' | R bîñê 'to give out'  
|              | S bîñê  
|              | B bêñê/bêñ'êa                                                                     |
| *bîl(-ta) F  'month' | S bîl (i-shal)  
|              | B bîl, bîsh (+ *bîl-t) F                                                          |
| *bîlig  'flash (lightning)' | S bîlig F  
|              | B bîlïgo 'lightning'                                                              |
| *bîn'â M  'dangerous wild animal' | R bîn'â M  
|              | B bîn'ânsê M                                                                      |
| *bîr F  'iron' | R bîr F  
|              | S bîr-ta                                                                         |
|              | B bîr F  'iron point of arrow'                                                     |
| *bîtañh  'left (side)' | S bîtañh F  
|              | B bîtañh                                                                         |
| *bôoq  'dust' | S bôoq M  
|              | B bôor F                                                                          |
| *bôqol  'hundred' | S bôqol M  
|              | J bôqol                                                                           |
|              | cf. B bôqôl 'ol                                                                  |
| *bud(-ka) M  'club' | S bud M  
|              | B bûkke (- bû'd-ê) M                                                              |
| *bun M  'coffee bean' (loanword) | R bun M  
|              | S bun M  'coffee'                                                                  |
|              | B bûn M                                                                           |
| *bañh  'to be full' | R bañh  
|              | S bañh-so; bañh                                                                  |
|              | B bâñh-ê 'to fill' (see *bâñh-i)                                                  |
*būhī-ā/būhī-'icā 'to fill'
R būhī
S buhi
B b'āhī/būhī'ā

*buur 'big (of things)'
R buur, Pl ab'uur
S buur-an 'stout'

*ca'eel M 'leopard'
S shabeel M
J shēēēēl
B shub'ēel M
cf. R kābil, Pl kābil'O M/M

*can 'five'
R cān
S shan
J shag
B shag

*ceek 'to tell'
R cēk
S sheeg; sheg
J sheeg
B shee

*celei 'yesterday'
R cel'é
S shalei; sheley
B shāle; sh'ēle'(E)

*cit 'to light'
S shid-i 'to light, kindle'
B shid/sh'ida

*cilim F 'tick (parasite)'
R cilim, Pl cilim'am F/M
S shilim F, Pl shilimo 'small tick'
B shīlimi F

*cimbir, Pl cimbir-o F/M 'bird'
R cimbir, Pl cimbir'ō F/M
S shimbir F, Pl shimbir'o
B sh'amir F

*cinni, Pl cinni-yo F/M 'bee'
R cinni, Pl cinniy'O F/M
S shinni F, Pl shinniy'o M

*cub 'to pour'
S shub
B k't-shub/kī-sh'āa (see 3.6.5.3.2)

*dāār 'to touch'
R dār; dār
B t'āar/t'āara

*dab 'to plait'
R dab-i
B tob/t'ōba; tūb (Ed)

*dab, Pl dab-ab M/M 'fire'
R dab, Pl dab'āb M/M
S dab M, Pl dabab
B tōb M

*dab 'to set a trap'
S dab-i 'to trap, catch unaware, snare'
B tūb; tūb (Ed)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*dab-*iM 'trap (n)'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>dab M 'person'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>d'oun F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dad M 'person'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>däd-ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
<td>däd-ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cf. B <em>dad, Pl d'agg</em> M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dab M 'tail'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>dab, Pl dab 'ab M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>dabo F, Pl daboyin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>tib, Pl tib 'ab M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dammaa 'to swim'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>dabato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>daumaal (Ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-dar 'to add'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>kua dar-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>ke-tar (Ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dauns'F 'jackal'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>dawo'no, Pl dawo'noy M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>dawo'no F, Pl dawaat F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>da'sowo F, Pl da'sowoyn M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*daa 'to rain'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>d'ato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>ta'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
<td>daa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*d'e-ö/déö-o-dä 'to belch'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>d'öno/d'önoya; d'öno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>t'ëö/t'ëö-da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*d'id 'to refuse'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>d'id</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>diid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>t'id/t'ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*diim, Pl *diim-an M/M 'tortoise'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>dim, Pl diim 'am M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>diin M, Pl diiman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>t'oo M (Ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*doon 'to want, like'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>d'oon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>doon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dub 'to roast'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>dub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>dub-an 'roasted'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>tâb/t'âba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dundum F 'ant hill'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>dundumo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>tânum F 'ant hill, small hill'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dur/d'ura 'to play, sing'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>dur/d'ura; qân</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>t'âr/t'ura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dub M 'hat'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>dub, Pl dub'âb M/M 'white hat of dabel elders'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>dâb 'turban'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*duul 'group of spies'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>duul, Pl duul 'âl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>duul 'to attack (of troops)'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAL 0/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>dqas</code></td>
<td>'to leave out'</td>
<td>S dâqas-á 'to leave out, pass by'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'dâqas-/d'âqas 'to leave'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâ-</code>/<code>dââ-</code>/<code>icâ</code></td>
<td>'to melt (tr.)'</td>
<td>R dqâal/dqâyla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'dââl/'dââla 'to melt lit'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâx-</code>/<code>i</code></td>
<td>'to fall upon'</td>
<td>S dqâx-á i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'dêi 'to drop (tr.)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dabar</code></td>
<td>M 'backbone'</td>
<td>R d'âbar, Pl dabarre M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S dabar, Pl dabarre 'back'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâdâmi</code></td>
<td>'to taste'</td>
<td>S dqâdâmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'dîl/dâl'mé/dîl'dâlam 'ta'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâgh</code>, Pl <code>dqâgh</code></td>
<td>M/F 'stone'</td>
<td>R dqâgh Hill, Pl dqâgh F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S dqâgh M, Pl dqâgh F, dqâghn F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'dâghâce M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâh</code></td>
<td>'to say'</td>
<td>R dqâh; dqâh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S êeh (Imper.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B erâh (Ed.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqân</code></td>
<td>F 'cold (n)'</td>
<td>S dqân F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'dâhan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqam</code></td>
<td>'to drink milk'</td>
<td>S dqam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R dqam 'to drink milk, blood'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqam-mee</code></td>
<td>'to finish (tr.)'</td>
<td>S dammee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'damme (Ed.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâx-o</code></td>
<td>'to accumulate herds'</td>
<td>R d'âxâ/dâx'âqa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S dqâx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâx-o</code></td>
<td>'to bathe, have a bath'</td>
<td>R d'âxâ/d'êxda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S dqêx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'd'âx'o/dât 'â'âda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâm</code></td>
<td>M 'clothes'</td>
<td>S dqâm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J dqâm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cf. R dqâx, Pl darb'â F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqâbañ</code></td>
<td>'to slap'</td>
<td>R d'ârbañ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'darb'âh/'darb'âha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ci. S darbañ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqêr</code>, Pl <code>dqêr-dêr</code></td>
<td>'long, tall'</td>
<td>R dêr, Pl derd'êr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S dêr; dêra 'length, height'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J dêr 'high'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'd'érr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>dqêg</code>, Pl <code>dqêg-o</code></td>
<td>M 'ear'</td>
<td>R dqêg, Pl dqêg F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S dqêg F, Pl dqêgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J dqêg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 'dqêg, Pl 'd'eg F/P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAL 6, 79
"del 'to give birth'  R   del  
   S   dal  
   B  'del/'d'ela  

"la-del 'to be born' (cf. 3.6.5.3.3)  R  lä-del  
   B  l'-del-  (E); n-'del-  

'deri M 'clay pot'  R  d'eri, Pl diri'ó M/M  
   S  deri M  
   B  'derg, 'd'erg M  

"d'erag 'to be satiated'  R  d'arag 'to be satisfied'  
   S  dereg  
   B  'd'ereh/'d'erka  

"diq 'to lay down'  S  diq 'to put'  
   B  'diq/'d'iga  

"diq M 'blood'  R  diq, Pl diq'ag M/F  
   S  diq M  
   J  diq I  
   B  'diq M  

"dís/dísa 'to build'  R  dís/dísa  
   S  dís  
   B  'dís/'dísa  

"doobó F 'mud'  R  dob, d'óbo, Pl dob'áb F/M  
   S  doobó F 'mud, clay'  
   B  'dooobó F (Ed)  

"ka duqo 'to hit' (see 3.6.5.3.2)  S  ku duqo  
   B  k'i-'diqo/k'i-'diq'i' da  

"quaban 'thin'  S  quaban  
   B  'duua (*b → s/V/V)  

"-eed 'her (poss.)'  R  -ic-eq-á  
   S  -ee  
   B  -ee'd  

"'erég/'ergá 'to send somebody'  R  'erég/'erogá  
   B  'erëg, 'ëqëk/'erga  

"faddiso 'to sit'  R  fìddiso (Fleming 1964:70)  
   S  faddiso  
   B  fë'ëiso  

"gañ- 'gap in upper teeth ridge'  R  gañan, Pl gañan'ó  
   S  gañen M, Pl gañaniyo 'gap between teeth, knuckle'  

"gal 'to curse'  R  gal  
   S  gal 'to put a spell on'  

"gal 'to do, make'  S  gal  
   B  gal/ô'ela 'to make, prepare'  

AAL 6, 80
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Somali Word</th>
<th>English Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*far, Pl *far-o</td>
<td>F/M 'finger'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R fár, Pl farr'ó M/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S far, F, Pl faro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J far, Pl fár-nya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B far, Pl faré F/P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*geed F</td>
<td>'rib'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S geed F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J *eer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B *éer'd, *éer'd, Pl *eerë F/P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*geid 'to uncover'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S geid-i 'to undress, disrobe'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B géid (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gil 'to comb', *gil-o 'to comb oneself' (see 3.6.5.2.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R *gil/*gil-a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B *gil 'to comb' *gil-o/*gil'a 'to comb oneself'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cf. S ged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gilri 'to observe'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R g'irí</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S girí</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B gëirë/gëir'a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gilhil F 'pepper' (Arabic loanword)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S gëhil (-sha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B gëhil F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gil- M 'comb'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R gëlm'ác, Pl gilmacó M/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B gëlle M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*goodi 'to whistle'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S goodi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B goorë/goor'a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*googë 'to send (herds) out to graze'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R g'óogí</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S gëgë</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gool M 'face'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R gól, Pl gol'ál M/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S goo-t-daqo 'to wash face'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B gol M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*fur/g'urà 'to open'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R fur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S fur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B fur/g'úra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*fuut M 'soup'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S fiud M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B fiud M/P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gaaban 'short'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R gaab'án, Pl agaab'án</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S gaaban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gaacam M 'shield'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R gac'án, Pl gac'ämme M/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S gashan M, Pl gashano F; gaashaan M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gaal M 'camel'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R gaal, Pl gaal'ál M/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S gee-k'a (collect.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J kal, Pl gaal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B g'dál (gel Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Boni word is most probably a loanword from South Somali. The reflex should have been *haal.
*g'áəs 'horn'
  R gás, Pl gas'ô F/M
  S gēes M
  B k'áas M 'molar'

*gaid M 'chin'
  S gad M, Pl gaqad M
  B k'îr M

*gaín/g'álná 'to shoot'
  R gán/g'âna
  B kîn/k'îna

*gaísar 'buffalo'
  R gas'âr, Pl gsaa när'ô M/M
  B k'îsê F

*ga'leb, Pl ga'lôb-o F/M 'evening'
  R gelêb, Pl geleb'ô F/M
  S galab F, Pl galbo

*gal/g'âlâ 'to enter'
  R gêl/g'êla
  S gel [geli]
  B kal/k'âla

*ga'râb, Pl garb-o M/M 'shoulderblade'
  R g'arab, Pl garb'ô M/M
  S garab M, Pl garbo M 'shoulder'
  B k'árub, Pl karoob'tô M/P pl 'shoulder'

*ga'ng'âr 'to help'
  R gâng'âr
  S garj
  B kârk'âr-s/kârk'âr-s-a

*garigar M 'help (n.)'
  R gâng'âr M
  S garig M

*gar-o 'to understand'
  R g'âro
  S garo
  J gor 'to know'

*gât/g'âta 'to buy, sell, exchange'
  R gât/g'âta
  B kâdô, kad/k'âda
  J gad

*g'ât-ô 'to buy for oneself' (see 3.6.5.2.4)
  R gâto/g'âda
  B k'âdo/kad'ê-da

*ga'ana 'to cut throat'
  S gâania-i
  B k'âna/r/kânr'â-a 'to butcher'

*ga'aam F 'hand, arm'
  S gâ'aam F, Pl ga'aamo
  J gâqo
  B k'â'an, Pl ka'anyê F/P; ka'áan-ta F 'this hand'

*geiz, Pl geiz'-ô M/M 'tree'
  R gey, Pl gey'ô M/M
  S geid M, Pl geido M
  J geed, Pl gêdeo
  B k'êe, Pl keet'ë; k'êed-ká 'this tree'

*g'éri M 'giraffe'
  R g'éri, Pl gér'i nga M/F
  S gér-i-ga, Pl gerîgeo
  B k'êria M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>gā'bi</em></td>
<td>'to break (tr.)'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>jēbi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>jēbi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
<td>jābi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gūd</em></td>
<td>'body'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>jād</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>jād M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
<td>jār</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gūt</em></td>
<td>'rat'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>jiir M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>shīir/shīir M/M (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gūt/gūlā</em></td>
<td>'to pull'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>jīt/jīta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>jiid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>shīid/shīlda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gūlūb, Pl <em>gūlūb-ā</em></td>
<td>M/M 'knee'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>jīlib, Pl jīlibāō</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>jīlib M, Pl jīlbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>shīlūb, Pl shīlūbtāā M/P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gūt, Pl <em>gūt-at</em></td>
<td>'road, path'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>jīt, Pl jīt'āt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>jīd M, Pl jīdad M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>shīd, Pl shītē M/P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
<td>jīd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gī'el</em></td>
<td>'to love, like'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>jē'el akaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>shī'ēl (E); she elo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*gog, Pl <em>gog-āg</em></td>
<td>M 'skin of camels and men'</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>gog, Pl gog'āg M/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>gog-ī, Pl gog'āg-ī 'camel skin'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>goob-lan</em></td>
<td>'homeless'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>goob-lān</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>goob-lan 'childless'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>goos</em></td>
<td>M 'molar'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>gōs, Pl gōs'ō M/M 'pre-molar'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>goos M, Pl goosas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gorēi</em></td>
<td>'ostrich'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>gorēi M, Pl gorēyo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>korii; koree F (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gōy</em></td>
<td>'to cut'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>gōy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>gōy; goo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>kōy/k'ōbā</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gūb/gūbā</em></td>
<td>'to burn'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>gūb/gūba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>gūb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>kūb/k'ūbā, k'ūba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gū'gā</em></td>
<td>M 'clap of thunder'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>gū'gāfā M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>k'ūa' M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gūnt-o</em></td>
<td>'to get dressed'</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>gun'to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(see 3.6.5.2.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>gur-</em></td>
<td>'left(side)'</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>gūrro F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>gūrey M 'left-handed man'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernd Heine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bernd Heine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>gurei</em> 'to creep (like a baby)'</th>
<th>S gur-gurei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B kuri (Ed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>gut</em> 'to circumcise'</th>
<th>S gud-i (of girls)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B hād/k'ūda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>gūd'ūūd</em> 'red'</th>
<th>R gud'ūūd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S gudud-an 'brown'; gudūūd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J guzuțle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B kudud-a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>guu</em> M 'year'</th>
<th>R guũ, Pl guũ'añ M/F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J guũ-ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S guu 'long rainy season'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>guur</em> 'to move house'</th>
<th>S guur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B kuur (Ed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>guur-so</em> 'to marry'</th>
<th>S guurso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B k'ūrso/kuurs’i‘da</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>haa</em> 'yes'</th>
<th>R aa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S haa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B haa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>haa’r</em> M 'diarrhea'</th>
<th>R hār M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S har M 'human excrement'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B hār M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>haarra</em> F 'soil, sand'</th>
<th>R h'ārra F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B hārré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. S 'arrr F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>hāb’ār</em> M 'curse (n)'</th>
<th>R ab’ār, Pl ab’ārrae -/F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S habaar M, Pl habaaro F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>hāb’ār/hāb’āra</em> 'to curse'</th>
<th>R ab’ār/ab’āra 'to insult, curse'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S habaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B hav’āar/hav’āra; hab’ār/hab’āra (E)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*habar/habro- F 'woman'</th>
<th>R maxab’āl, Pl ob’ōnsi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S habar F, Pl habro 'old woman'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J habar F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>haʃar</em> M 'wind'</th>
<th>R hāʃar M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B haʃ’ar M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>hal</em> F 'female camel'</th>
<th>R ay’ū, Pl al’ū F/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S hāl (-sha)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>hamhaam-s-o</em> 'to yawn'</th>
<th>R am’aaso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S hamhaamso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B hamaamso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>hand’uwr</em> F 'navel'</th>
<th>R hand’ūr, Pl handur’ū</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B han’uwr F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. S hundur F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *hangaraara* | 'centipede' | S hang graa*-i  
B hang*raar* | 1978 |
| *hangūrē M | 'throat' | S hungūrē M  
B hāy*lāt* M (Ed) | 1978 |
| *hantz'uʃ F | 'saliva' | R hanj'ūʃ, Pl hanjuʃ'ō F/M  
B hany'ūʃ F  
 cf. S 'anduʃ F | 1978 |
| *harmat M | 'cheetah' | S harmatad M  
B hārmad M 'leopard' (Ed) | 1978 |
| **hēl** | 'to get' | R hēl  
S hel  
B hel | 1978 |
| *hēb'eën M | 'night' | R īb'ēen, Pl ib'enne M/F  
S haben-ka  
B haw'ēn-ka 'this night'  
 cf. J hamīq | 1978 |
| *hōr F | 'past, first, earlier' | R hōr  
S hor-ṭa 'in front, firstly'  
B hor-ṭ'ēd 'past' | 1978 |
| *horei | 'in front' | R or'ēi (adv)  
S horei 'to be in front of'  
B hōr F | 1978 |
| *hurd- | 'to sleep long' | R ād'ār/ūrd-  
S hūrud | 1978 |
| *hurī | 'to kindle' | S hurī  
B hān'/hurīa 'to stir fire' | 1978 |
| *had'ād | 'bitter' | R had'ād 'bad tasting'  
B hāt'ēn  
 cf. S xādād, qādād | 1978 |
| *hadīg M | 'rope' | S hadīg, Pl hadīkho M  
J hadīq M | 1978 |
| *hambaar | 'to carry on back' | S hambaar  
B ham'dar/ham'dāra 'to carry' | 1978 |
| *hāt | 'to steal' | R hāt  
S hād  
B had/hāda | 1978 |
| *hāt-tō | 'thief' | R hātō, Pl hatay,ō F/M  
B hātto M | 1978 |
| *hāw'dāl/*hāw'dālā | 'to bury' | R haw'dāl/haw'dāla  
B haw'dāl/haw'dāla | 1978 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*hawaal F 'grave'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R hawl, P1 hawal'6 F/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B hawaal F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S habaal -sha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*heq F 'wooden plate'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S heqo-di 'wooden dish'</td>
<td>B her F (Ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hild 'to close, shut, tie'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R hild</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hild</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B her/h'ira; her/her'i'da</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hizi M 'root'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R hiy, P1 hiy'ay M/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hidiid M, P1 hidiido F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B h'iid6, P1 hiit'e M/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hiz[i]z M 'vein'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R hiy, P1 hiy'ay M/F</td>
<td>cf. 'root'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hidiid M, P1 hidiido F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B h'iid6, P1 hiit'e M/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hizz- F 'star'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hiddig F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J hittig M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B hidd6 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hoog M 'strength'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hoog-a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B h?og M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hoor- M 'wealth'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R hoor'6 M 'wealth, money'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hooro M 'stock, goods'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hoq 'to scratch'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hoq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B ho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cf. R ḥeq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hun, P1 *hun-hun 'bad'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S hun; hun-a, hun-eid, P1 hunhun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J hug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*huiiz 'to snore'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R h'uri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B h'uro6</td>
<td>cf. S khuwri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ice 'she'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R ic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S ei; ai; iy̯a-da F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J iy̯e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B ii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ico 'they'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R ic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S iy̯a-ga M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J iy̯o</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B iyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*i-in 'your (P1 possess.)'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R -in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S -in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J -iin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAL 6, 86
| *iis 'his' | R -isa  
|           | S -iis  
|           | J -iis  
|           | B -is  

| *él, Pl índo F/M 'eye' | R íl, P1 índo F/M  
|                       | S íl F, P1 Índo M  
|                       | J íl, P1 hundo  
|                       | B *él, P1 ínne F/P1  

| *íl F 'spring (of water)'  
| cf. 'eye' | R íl, P1 íl'ál F/M  
|           | S íl F, P1 ílo M  
|           | B *íl F  

| *ílem M 'small boy' | S ílme M  
|                     | B íle M 'boy' (Ed)  

| *ílm, Pl ílm-ó F/M 'tear (of eyes)' | R íl'm, P1 ílm'ó F/M  
|                                    | S ílme F, P1 ílmoyin M  
|                                    | B ílme M/P1  

| *i'mít 'to arrive'  
| see 4.1 | R -ími(t)  
|         | S ím-an 'to come'  
|         | B íad/iid 'to come'  

| *ín'ám, Pl *álbe F/M 'girl,  
| daughter' | R ín'am, P1 ílbe F/M  
|            | S ínan F, P1 hablo  
|            | B hablo, P1 hablé F/P1  

| *ínám M 'boy' | R ín'am, P1 ye'éle M/F  
|               | S ínan M, P1 ínamo  

| *íng'ir F 'louse' | R íng'ir F  
|                   | S íngir F, P1 íngiro M  
|                   | B ísh'ir (E); íshir F  

| *íno 'we (incl.)' | R íno  
|                    | S inná-ga M  

| *k'aaléel/káalé 'éla 'come!'  
| (Superlative imperative) | R k'aléel(y)  
|                           | S kaale  
|                           | B k'aalé/káalé'ía  

| *kaati 'to urinate' | R k'áti  
|                    | S kaadé  
|                    | B kaad'é-i/kaad'é-a  

| *kaati F 'urine' | R k'áti F  
|                 | S kaadé F  
|                 | B k'áadé F  

| *ka' 'to stand up'  
| cf. *k'a | S ka'-i  
|          | B ka' (Ed)  
|          | J ka'; kah  

AAL 6, 87
*kaldai 'alone'
R kald'āl
B kāl'de'da (E)

*kammis F 'bread'
S kibis F; kimis F 'flat bread'
B kām'la (E) F

*kanii F 'mosquito'
S kanē'o F
B kanī F (E); kin'īi' F

*k'ār-i 'to cook, boil (tr.)'
R k'āri
S kari
B k'ārī/kār'īa

*kas 'to understand'
S kas
B kās/kāsa 'to know, understand'

*keen 'to bring'
S keen
B k'ē/k'ēna
J sheen

*kelei 'alone'
R kēl'ēl
S kēlī F (adj)
J shēlee

*kilkil F 'amput'
S kikile , Pl kikiloqun F/M
B shish'il F

*k'ē/k'ē-cā 'to wake up (tr.)'
cf. *kae
R k'ē/k'ēna
S kē 'to awaken'
B k'ē/kē'ya

*kob, Pl kob-o F/M 'shoe, sandal'
R kob, Pl kob'o F/M
S kāb F, Pl kaβo M
B kōb, Pl k'ōb F/Pl

*kol M 'time, occasion'
R kōlo, Pl kol'āl
S kol M

*kob M 'cup'
R kōb
S kōb M

*kor, Pl kor-o F/M 'camel bell'
R kōro, Pl kōroyo F/M
S kor F, Pl korο M

*kor/k'orā 'to climb'
R kor
S kor-i
B kor/k'orā

*kow 'one'
R kow
S kow F
B kōw
J kow; koo

kuq/k'uqā 'to fall'
R kuq/k'ūqā
S kuq
B kuq/k'ūqā

AAE 6, 88
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Reference 1</th>
<th>Reference 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*kål'all M</td>
<td>'heat, warmth'</td>
<td>R kul'il, Pl kul'ile M/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S kulayM, M kul M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B kul'ile M 'heat, pain'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*kurs M</td>
<td>'hump of camel'</td>
<td>R ka'as, Pl kurs'ò M/M ('hump of cows, camels')</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S kurs M, Pl kursyo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*laab 'to fold'</td>
<td></td>
<td>S laab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B làb/l'aba 'to fold, bend'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*láb/l'âbâ 'to return (tr.)'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R làb/l'âba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B hâ-l'âb/hâ-l'âa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*lañas M 'well (of water)'</td>
<td></td>
<td>S laas-ka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B l'âhas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*lämma 'two'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R l'ama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S laba F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J lëmma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*laob 'to bend metal'</td>
<td></td>
<td>S laab-il 'to bend'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. *låb</td>
<td>B loob/l'öba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*laö, Pl *laö-o F/M</td>
<td>'bone'</td>
<td>R làö, Pl laö'o F/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S làö F, Pl laöo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B làö, Pl laöö</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*lañ F</td>
<td>'ewe'</td>
<td>R lañ, Pl on'o F/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S lañ F, Pl laño M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*la'äm, Pl *la'äm-o F/M</td>
<td>'branch'</td>
<td>S laan-ta, Pl laamo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B la'an F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cf. R liix'im, Pl liixim'o F/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*leöl 'to lick'</td>
<td></td>
<td>S leöl-i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B leöl (Ed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*libañ M</td>
<td>'lion'</td>
<td>S libañ M, Pl libañyo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J libañh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cf. B juw'á ; juwah M (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*lìh 'six'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R lìh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S lìh F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B lìh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J lìh; li²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*löös F</td>
<td>'cattle'</td>
<td>R l'ölöyo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S lo' F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J löö F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B l'ôi'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*luqum, Pl *luqum-o F/M</td>
<td>'neck'</td>
<td>R luqum, Pl luxum'o F/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S luqum F, Pl luqumo M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cf. B n'u'un F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAL 6, 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *lul*              | 'to shake part of the body'                  | S: lul 'to shake hand, tail'  
B: *lul*/*lula*       |
| *lū- F*            | 'leg, foot'                                  | R: lūh, Pl: lūhulō F/M  
S: lūg F, Pl: lūgo M  
J: lū²              |
| *maal *            | 'to milk'                                    | R: m'aal  
S: maal |
| *maalim *          | 'day'                                        | R: maal'ım, Pl: maal'ine M/F  
S: maalın F, Pl: maalın M  
B: m'aal² F |
| *mān-tā *          | 'today' ('this day')                         | R: māanta  
S: maanta; manta  
B: m'dan; m'dan-tā 'this day' |
| *māgam*; *māg M*   | 'name'                                       | R: m'agam, Pl: magam'äre M/F  
S: magam  
J: magam M, magam  
B: m'āg M |
| *mān'ān F*         | 'barren woman'                               | R: mān'ān, Pl: mān'ān'ë F/M  
B: mān'ān F |
| *m'alāb M*         | 'honey'                                      | R: m'alab M  
S: mlab M  
B: m'alub M |
| *mandiil F*        | 'knife'                                      | R: mind'illa, Pl: mindilay'ë F/M (used for shaving)  
S: mandiil F  
B: mendl F; mërkë (E)  |
| *mantaan, Pl: mantaano* | 'twin'                                    | R: mantaan, Pl: mantaan'ë; mandaan, Pl: mandaan'ë F/M  
S: mantaan M, Pl: mantaan F |
| *maqal*           | 'young goats and sheep'                      | R: maq'al  
S: maqal F |
| *maqal*           | 'to hear'                                    | S: maqal  
B: m'aqal/m'aqal² |
| *mar*             | 'to be round'                                | R: már  
S: ma_ran, meer-san 'round'  
B: m'ër-e/mer-'āla 'to encircle' |
| *maroodi; 'elephant*\  
maroodi             |                                              | S: maroodi M, Pl: maroodiyal F  
B: m'r'ööry F  
J: moröözë |
| *marti F*          | 'guest'                                      | R: m'arti F  
S: marti F |

AAL 6, 90
"matq M 'head" R mat'a; P1 matahene ye M/F
S mada M, P1 mada
J madi'; madl M (def.)
B m'ada M; m'ada e M (E)

"maqan 'sweet' S maqan
B maqaa

"meel F 'place' S meel
B meel; m'ees M

"miq M 'fruit' S mid M
B meq M (Ed)

"min M 'house' R min, P1 min'an M/F
J miq, P1 minne
B miq, P1 min M/P1

"minqiq/ar F 'intestines' R minqaxar, P1 minqaxar'o F/M
S minqiqar M; minqiqe M
B minqar M 'part of intestines'; minqar M (E)

"misqan F 'brain' S masqan
B masha'; m'shak M (E)

"mizig 'right(side)' R miq (< 'miqig')
S mid M
B m'idig

"meg F 'debt' R mog, P1 mog'o F/M
S mag F 'blood money'

"mooye 'mortar (for pounding)' R m'oye, P1 mooy'da F/M
S mooye M
B m'ovi

"m'udi M 'darkness' R m'udji, P1 mug'di ye M/F
S mug M (Mog)
B m'adi M; m'udji M (E)

"mulc 'lizard' R mul'a, P1 mulu'o F/M
S mula M

"nabar M 'sign cut into skin' R n'abar, P1 nab'arre M/F
S nabar M, P1 nabaro F 'wound, stripe'

"naf, P1 'naf-aq M/M 'domesticated animal' R naf, P1 naf'aq M/M
S neq M, P1 neqo M 'one single animal of a flock or herd'

"nas 'to rest' R nas
S nasso
*naːs, Pl 'naːs-o M/M
'female breast'
R naːsas, Pl naːsas'O M/M
S naas M, Pl naaʃo M
B n'daabs M

*neeʃ 'breath'
R neeq'ʃ M
S neeq F
B neeq F

*neeʃ-s-o /neeʃ-s-ʔaad 'to breathe' see 3.6.5.2.1
R neeqsə/neeq'saad
B neeqso/neeq'saad

*soo noqo 'to return (intr.)' see 3.6.5.3.1
R n'ooxo; so-n'ooxo
S so noqo
J nagad
cf. B h'aa-neo

*nūg 'to suck (from breast)'
R nūg
S nuug
B n'dug/n'daga

*nuug-i 'to suckle'
see 3.6.5.2.2
R n'udag-so
S nuufi
B nuufiili/nuufiila

*onkod M 'lightning'
R anx'ad, Pl anxod'O M/M
S onkod 'thunder'

*-ooq 'their'
R -ooq-oda
S -oo; -ood
J -oo
B -oo'd

*orrək F 'sun'
R orr'ək F
cf. S qoraq F
B ʔora F
B 'bra' F; 'braq F (E)

*by 'to cry'
R *by
S ey; 'to weep'
B by/ʔba

*q'aaɬim, Pl 'qaalim-o M/M
'young male camel'
R x'aaɬim, Pl xaɬim'O M/M
S qaalim M, Pl qaalimo M 'larger male calf'

*q'aaɬim, Pl 'qaalim-o F/M
'young female camel'
R xaɬim, Pl xaɬim'O F/M
S qaalim F, Pl qaalimo M 'larger female calf'

*qaanso F 'bow'
S qaanso F
B ʔaas F

*qaat 'to take, receive'
R xat/x'aat-
S qaad 'to take, get'
B 'aad/'aad 'to take'

*ha qaat 'to remove'
see 3.6.5.3.2
S ha qaad
B kə-ʔaad/kə-ʔaad
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Ram</th>
<th>So</th>
<th>Zor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*soo qāät 'to fetch'</td>
<td>R so-x'āt</td>
<td>S soo qaad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see 3.6.5.3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qaboo, Pl *qab-qaboo 'cold (adj)'</td>
<td>R x'ōbo</td>
<td>S qaboo, Pl qabqaboo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qāb'ūb 'cold (n)'</td>
<td>R xob'ūb F</td>
<td>S qaboob M 'cold weather'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B āb'ūb M 'coolness'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*q'āb-ō/q'āb-dā 'to catch, seize, hold'</td>
<td>R x'ābo</td>
<td>S qabo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B ōbo/o'ū'da</td>
<td>J qob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qal 'to butcher'</td>
<td>R xal</td>
<td>S qal-i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qaloo</em>i -to bend'</td>
<td>R x'ōloxe x'ōlohe</td>
<td>S qalloo*i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qandō F 'fever'</td>
<td>S qandō F 'shills'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 'ānuq F</td>
<td>cf. R xānno 'to be sick'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qan'īn 'to bite'</td>
<td>R xan'īn</td>
<td>S qanīn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B an'īn an'īna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qoolo F 'tribe'</td>
<td>R x'ōlo, Pl xolo'yō F/M 'age set'</td>
<td>S qoolo F, Pl qooloyin M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*q'ōri M 'wood, firewood'</td>
<td>R x'ōro, Pl xor'ěnye M/F</td>
<td>S qori M, Pl qoriyō F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J qori, Pl qorinyō</td>
<td>B ērī, Pl ērje M/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qor/q'ōra 'to carve'</td>
<td>R xōr/x'ōra 'to carve skin'</td>
<td>S qor-ī 'to carve, cut, write'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B or/q'ōra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qub 'to pour'</td>
<td>R xub</td>
<td>S qub 'to spill'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>quqá</em> 'to cough'</td>
<td>S quqá*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 'ūgā'/u'g'ā'a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>quqā</em> M 'cough (n)'</td>
<td>S quqā* M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 'ūgā'-a M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qut/qūtā 'to dig, cultivate'</td>
<td>R xūt; xūt/x'ūta</td>
<td>S qod-ī; qood-ī</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B odī/ōda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>raara</em> F 'bat'</td>
<td>R rara'ānyo F</td>
<td>B rārā* F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Transcription</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>raa</em>&lt;sub&gt;/r'áá’á&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>'to follow'</td>
<td>R ra'a; ra'ā; ra'ā, P1 ra'ā M/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*nān M</td>
<td>'frog'</td>
<td>R ra’ā, P1 ra’ā M/F; ra’ā M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*rahuub M</td>
<td>'riding camel'</td>
<td>R ruk’aub, P1 ruk’aše M/F; ra’uub M; P1 rahuub M/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*neg M</td>
<td>'man, husband'</td>
<td>S neg M 'man' (collect.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*rizi(z)iq/r'izi(z)iqâ</td>
<td>'to grind'</td>
<td>R rizi/r’izi; S rizi; B rizi/r’izi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*rimai, Pl *rimai-yo</td>
<td>'uterus, womb of animals'</td>
<td>R rim’i, P1 rimey’o F/M; Pl rimai M, Pl rimaiyo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ri</em>&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt;, Pl *ri-yo F/M</td>
<td>'goat'</td>
<td>R ri’i, P1 ry’i F/M; S ri’i F (r'ii&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;), P1 ry’o</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*roob M</td>
<td>'rain'</td>
<td>R roob, P1 roob’o 'green country'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ruh</td>
<td>'to shake'</td>
<td>R ruh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*um F</td>
<td>'truth'</td>
<td>R rum F; r’un-ta 'this truth'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*saagal</td>
<td>'nine'</td>
<td>R saag’âl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*saben, Pl *saben-o F/M</td>
<td>'virgin ewe'</td>
<td>R sub’ōn, P1 subeen’o F/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*sam, Pl *saman M/M</td>
<td>'nose'</td>
<td>R sam, Pl sam’âm M/M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*samb’ôb M</td>
<td>'lungs'</td>
<td>R somb’ōb, P1 sombob’ô M/M; sambab; P1 sambabbo; B somb’ôb M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: 'ra’ā' is also used for 'to follow' in some contexts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>sariir,</em> P1 <em>sariir-o</em> F/M 'bed' (loanword)</td>
<td>R <em>sirr</em>, P1 <em>siriir-o</em> F/M</td>
<td>S <em>sariir</em> F, P1 <em>sariiro</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sa</em>i, P1 <em>lo'i</em> F/F 'cow' cf. <em>lo'i</em></td>
<td>R <em>sa</em>i, P1 <em>sa'i</em> F/M; <em>sa</em>i, P1 <em>lo'iyo</em> F/F 'cattle'</td>
<td>S <em>sa</em>i, P1 <em>lo'i</em> F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>saa</em>a* 'morning'</td>
<td>R <em>saa</em> 'late morning'</td>
<td>S <em>saa-ka</em> 'this morning'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sa</em>ab 'clap of hand'</td>
<td>R <em>sa</em>ab, P1 <em>sab</em>i*</td>
<td>S <em>sa</em>ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sa</em>a*d F 'time' (loanword)</td>
<td>R <em>saa</em>d, <em>sa</em>a<em>d, P1 <em>sa</em>a</em>d F/M</td>
<td>B <em>saa</em>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>seeñ</em> 'to sleep'</td>
<td>S <em>seeñ</em></td>
<td>B <em>seeñ/señë</em>da, <em>seeñ</em>ë<em>da</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*seidi M 'brother-in-law'</td>
<td>S *seidi M, P1 <em>seidiyo</em> M</td>
<td>B <em>seide</em> (Ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*sid 'to carry'</td>
<td>R <em>sid</em></td>
<td>S <em>sid</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sii/s'ila</em> 'to give'</td>
<td>R <em>sii/s'ila</em></td>
<td>S <em>sii</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sizzd</em> 'three'</td>
<td>R <em>sizzd</em></td>
<td>S <em>sadd</em> F, <em>sadde</em> F, <em>sadda</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sizy</em>ë<em>et</em> 'eight'</td>
<td>R <em>sizy</em>ë<em>et</em></td>
<td>S <em>sizide</em> F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sonkor</em> F 'sugar'</td>
<td>R <em>sonkor</em> F</td>
<td>S <em>sonkor</em> F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sook</em> 'to twist'</td>
<td>S <em>sook</em> 'to spin thread'</td>
<td>B <em>sook</em> (Ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sóór</em> F 'food'</td>
<td>S <em>sóór</em> F</td>
<td>J <em>sóór</em> F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*soxo</td>
<td>'to walk'</td>
<td>soxo; soxo</td>
<td>soxo</td>
<td>soxo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B soxo</td>
<td>B soxo</td>
<td>B soxo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*subaM</td>
<td>'butter'</td>
<td>s'ubam</td>
<td>subam</td>
<td>subam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*sug</td>
<td>'to wait'</td>
<td>sug</td>
<td>sug</td>
<td>sug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*suug F</td>
<td>'thirst'</td>
<td>suug F</td>
<td>suug F</td>
<td>suug F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*suum M</td>
<td>'enclosure'</td>
<td>suum, Pl sum'm M</td>
<td>sum'm</td>
<td>sum'm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*taqsi M</td>
<td>'fly (n)'</td>
<td>taxsi</td>
<td>taxsi</td>
<td>taxsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tim, Pl tim-o</td>
<td>'hair'</td>
<td>tim, Pl tim'o</td>
<td>tim'o</td>
<td>tim'o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*t'iri</td>
<td>'to count'</td>
<td>tiri</td>
<td>tiri</td>
<td>tiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tol M</td>
<td>'group of people'</td>
<td>tol</td>
<td>tol</td>
<td>tol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tol 'to sew'</td>
<td></td>
<td>tol</td>
<td>tol</td>
<td>tol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tom'm-an</td>
<td>'ten'</td>
<td>tom'm-an</td>
<td>tom'm-an</td>
<td>tom'm-an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tuf 'to spit'</td>
<td></td>
<td>tuf-i</td>
<td>tuf-i</td>
<td>tuf-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tum/t'uma</td>
<td>'to pound'</td>
<td>tum/t'uma</td>
<td>tum/t'uma</td>
<td>tum/t'uma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tum 'to castrate by crushing'</td>
<td></td>
<td>tum (of goats, sheep)</td>
<td>tum-mi (of cattle)</td>
<td>tum-mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tumaal, Pl *tumaal-o</td>
<td>'blacksmith'</td>
<td>tum'al, Pl tum'al, tumal'o</td>
<td>tum'al, Pl tumal'o</td>
<td>tum'al, Pl tumal'o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tum'al-o</td>
<td>tum'al-o</td>
<td>tum'al-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tumaM</td>
<td>tumaM</td>
<td>tumaM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*tuw-ı 'thief'
S tuw-ı, Pl tuwag-ı
J tuaw-ı

*tawr 'to throw'
S tuwr
B t'awr 'to throw on heap'

*tawr 'hump (gen.)' F
S tuwr F
B t'awr F

*tus 'to show'
R tııs
S tııs
B tıı/tııs'ıa

*tıızııba 'seven'
R tııb'a
S tôııdııba F
J tôııdııba
cf. B dùdd'a

*uddıı M 'dung'
R ud'ıı M
B uddıı M

*uk'añ 'egg'
R uk'añ, Pl ukañ'ı F/M
S ugañ M, Pl ugañgal F
J ogañ

*ul, Pl *ul-o F/M 'stick'
R ul, Pl ul'ı F/M
S ul F, Pl ulo M
B ı1 F

*um M 'smoke'
R am, Pl um'ın M/F
B u2; oso M (Ed)

*ur, Pl *ur-ar M/M 'belly, abdomen'
R ár, Pl ur'ın M/M
S ur M, Pl urur M

*ur-ı, *ur-so 'to smell (tr.)'
R 'ürü; 'ıro
S urso
B h'à-uri; urso/urso'ı'ıda

*ur F 'smell (n), odor'
R ur, Pl ur'me, ur'ı
S ur F, Pl urı M
B ur M

*urururı 'to gather, collect'
R ur'uuri
S ururi
B eruuri (Ed)

*usu, *us 'he'
R usu; us
J dusu
B u5ıı; usıı

*wañıı M 'thing'
R wi'ñııa 'this thing, this'
S wañıı M
B waañıı M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>am</th>
<th>en</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;واقع&quot;, Pl &quot;واق-و&quot; 'female kid'</td>
<td>R &quot;واق-&quot;, Pl &quot;واق-&quot; F/M 'female kid'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وأدرك&quot;, Pl &quot;واق-و&quot; 'male kid'</td>
<td>S &quot;واق&quot;, P1 &quot;واق-&quot;;  &quot;واق-&quot; F, Pl &quot;واق-&quot; 'baby goat'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وهيل&quot;, Pl &quot;وهيل-و&quot; 'companion'</td>
<td>R &quot;وهيل&quot;, Pl &quot;وهيل-&quot; 0 -M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;وهيل&quot;, Pl &quot;وهيل-&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وابل M 'brother'</td>
<td>R &quot;وابل&quot;, Pl &quot;وابل-ن&quot; M/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;وابل&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;وابل-ن&quot; 'my brother'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وابل F 'sister'</td>
<td>R &quot;وابل-س&quot;, P1 &quot;وابل-س&quot; F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;وابل&quot;, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;وابل-ن&quot; 'my sister'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وام M 'ram'</td>
<td>R ono M 'sheep' (P1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;وام&quot;, Pl &quot;وام&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;واما ب M 'hyena'</td>
<td>R &quot;واما ب&quot;, Pl &quot;واما ب&quot; F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;واما ب&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J &quot;واما ب&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;واما ب&quot;; &quot;واما ب&quot; 'this hyena'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وام M 'spear'</td>
<td>S &quot;وام&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;وام&quot;, M (E); &quot;وام&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وافأ &quot; 'to call'</td>
<td>R &quot;وافأ&quot;, Pl &quot;وافأ&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;وافأ&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ويل, Pl &quot;ويل-و&quot; 'child'</td>
<td>R &quot;ويل&quot;, Pl &quot;ويل-ن&quot; F/M 'baby';</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;ويل&quot;, Pl &quot;ويل-&quot; M/F 'baby-camel'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;ويل&quot;, Pl &quot;ويل-&quot; 'boy'; &quot;ويل&quot; F 'calf'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وين, Pl &quot;وين-و&quot; 'big'</td>
<td>S &quot;وين&quot;, Pl &quot;وين-و&quot; (of living beings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;وين&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;وين&quot;, Pl &quot;وين-و&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;وينف &quot; 'heart'</td>
<td>R &quot;وينفة&quot;, Pl &quot;وينفة&quot; F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;وينفة&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;وينفة&quot;, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ويسيل-و&quot; 'to dream'</td>
<td>R &quot;ويسيل&quot;, Pl &quot;ويسيل-&quot; F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;ويسيل&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &quot;ويسيل&quot;, 0 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;يالاس M 'crocodile'</td>
<td>R &quot;يالاس&quot;, Pl &quot;يالاس-&quot; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;يالاس&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J &quot;يالاس&quot;, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. B &quot;يالاس&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ييل 'to do'</td>
<td>R &quot;ييل&quot;, 'to make, prepare'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot;ييل&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. J &quot;ييل&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAL 6, 98
"yer, Pl "yer-yer
R yery'ër 'narrow, thin'
S yap 'small, young'; yer, Pl yeryer
J yër, Pl yeryer

"zei 'to try, test'
see 3.6.3.3.2.

"zev 'to look at'
R yéy
S day, daay
J de

"zeyaf 'moon'
R yeyaf
S dayaf M

"aamu M 'milk' (m)
R kana M
S aamu M
B aamé Pl

"eab 'to drink'
R abháb 'to drink water'
S eab

"ead 'white'
S ead
B ad-awá; äd[í] M 'white clouds'

"eadaad 'fence'
S eadaadi 'to fence in with bushes'
B ar'arar M

"eal 'to insult'
S eai-yi
B 'aiyáa

"eaidi 'unripe'
R M'éedí
S eaidin; eedín
B eer'í

"eal'ool, Pl ealool-o F/M
'stomach'
R hol'oolo, Pl hoolooloy'o F/M
S ealool F, Pl ealoolo M 'belly, abdomen'
B ael'ool M

"earrab M 'tongue'
S earrab M, Pl earrabo F
B 'arab M
cf. R k'arrab, Pl harra M/F

"eaus 'grass'
R ëos, Pl ëos'áas F/M
S eaus M 'dry grass'
B aasé Pl

"eiddi F 'fingernail, claw' F
S eiddi F
B ëddé F

"ein 'rain (light)'
R ëin M
S ëin 'addaa gaa 'continuous light rain'

"eol M 'war'
R ëol (Fleming 1964:61)
S eol (Fleming 1964:61)
B ol M

AAL 6, 99
Bernd Heine

R *oz, Pl *oz-az M/M 'voice'
S *od M, Pl *odad M

R *ul'ës M 'weight'
S *ulus, Pl *ul'ulus
B ul'ës

R *un 'to drink milk, blood'
S *un 'to eat'

R *uul M 'anger'

R *us'ab
S *usub, Pl *us-usub

S *usbe F
B us'dabë F
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Proto-Sam Wordlist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abdomen</td>
<td>see 'belly'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accumulate herds, to</td>
<td>*daq-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add, to</td>
<td>*dar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alone</td>
<td>*kaldai; *kelei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angry, to be</td>
<td>*suol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animal, dangerous wild</td>
<td>*bin'ā M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animal, domesticated</td>
<td>*naŋ, Pl *naŋ-aŋ M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ant hill</td>
<td>*dundum F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arm</td>
<td>see 'hand'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>armpit</td>
<td>*kikel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arrive, to</td>
<td>*mit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back</td>
<td>*aqan, Pl *aqan-o F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backbone</td>
<td>*qatar M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bad</td>
<td>*num, Pl *num-num</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bat</td>
<td>*naara F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bathe, to</td>
<td>*daq-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bed</td>
<td>*sariir, Pl *sariir-o F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bee</td>
<td>*cinni, Pl *cinniyo F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>belch, to</td>
<td>*de-ë/dë-ë-dâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>belly, abdomen</td>
<td>*ur, Pl *ur-ar M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bend, to</td>
<td>*qelilo-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>big (of things)</td>
<td>*buur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>big</td>
<td>*wein, Pl *wa-wein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bird</td>
<td>*cimbir, Pl *cimbir-o F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birth, to give</td>
<td>*gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bite, to</td>
<td>*gan'ilin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bitter</td>
<td>*had'âad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>*tumaal, Pl *tumaal-o M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blood</td>
<td>*dilig M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>body</td>
<td>*gil M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boil, to</td>
<td>see 'cook'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bone</td>
<td>*laŋ, Pl *laŋ-o F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>born, to be</td>
<td>*la-de; cf. 'birth'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>borrow water, to</td>
<td>*amaah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bow</td>
<td>*qaanso F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
boy
boy, small
brain
branch
bread
break (tr.), to
breast, female
breath
breathe, to
bring, to
brother
brother-in-law
buffalo
build, to
burn, to
burry, to
butcher, to
butter
buy, to
buy for oneself, to
calf-sized animal
call, to
camel
camel, female
camel, male
camel, young female
camel, young male
camel, riding
camel-bell
carry on back, to
carry, to
carve, to
castrate by crushing, to
catch, to
cattle
centipede

*ʔinām M
*ilem M
*misqaq F
*laʔam, Pl *laʔam-o F/M
*kammis F
*giği F
*naʔas, Pl *naʔas-o M/M
*neeš F
*neeš-s-o /neeš-s-lda
*keen F
*wal'âal M
*seidi M
gaisar
*qis/q'îsa
*gub/g'âbbâ
*naʔâal/naʔâlâ
*qal
*subârid M
*qât/g'âэтâ
*q'âэт-d
*âgol, Pl *âgol-o M/F
*wâs/o'̂sā
*qaal M
*hal F
*ââr M
*qââl'îm, Pl *qaalîm-o F/M
*q'ââlîm, Pl *qaalîm-o M/M
*rakwâb M
*kor, Pl *kor-o F/M
*nambaar
*sid
*qor/q'ôrâ
*tum
*q'âb-d
*loî F
*hangaraara F M

AAL 0, 104
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noun</th>
<th>Sam Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cheetah</td>
<td>*'harmat M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child</td>
<td>*'eel, Pl *'eel-'al M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chin</td>
<td>*gaid M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circumcise, to</td>
<td>*gut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clap of hand</td>
<td>*sa'sab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claw</td>
<td>*iddi F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>climb, to</td>
<td>*kor/k'orå</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>close, to</td>
<td>*hîd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clothes</td>
<td>*dat M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>club</td>
<td>*bud[-ka] M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coffee bean</td>
<td>*bun M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cold (adj)</td>
<td>*qaboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cold (n)</td>
<td>*qab'ëëb; *qânân F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collect, to</td>
<td>see 'gather'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comb, to</td>
<td>*šël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comb oneself, to</td>
<td>*šil-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comb (n)</td>
<td>*šil M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>come (Imper.)</td>
<td>*k'ââ'all/kââ'llëá (see 'arrive')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>companion</td>
<td>*wahel, Pl *wahel-o M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consume, to</td>
<td>*ân</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cook, boil, to</td>
<td>*k'âr-ë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cough, to</td>
<td>*qusaë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cough (n)</td>
<td>*qusaë M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>count, to</td>
<td>*t'iri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cow</td>
<td>*saë F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creep (like a baby), to</td>
<td>*gurei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crocodile</td>
<td>*ya'naas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cry, to</td>
<td>*qut/qutâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultivate, to</td>
<td>*koob M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>curse, to</td>
<td>*gâl; *hab'âår/hab'âårä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>curse (n)</td>
<td>*hab'âår M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cut, to</td>
<td>*gây</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cut throat, to</td>
<td>*gauraë</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
darkness  *m'âqadī M
daughter  see 'girl'
day  *maalim
debt  *mog F
diarrhea  *haar M
die, to  *amut
dig  *qut/qatà
do, to  *yeel; see 'make'
dream, to  *wisill-o
dressed, to get  *gint-ò
drink, to  *qab
drink milk, to  *dam
dry  *'ângèg
dung  *uddî M
dust  *bood

ear  *deg, Pl *deg-o F/M
east  *bari
eat, to  *ânam
egg  *uk'âñ
eight  *sizy'ëët
elephant  *maroodî
eclosure  *swum M
enter, to  *gål / *gâlâ
escape, to  *bâñs-ò
evening  *galeb, Pl *galeb-o F/M
ewe, virgin  *saben, Pl *saben-o F/M
eye  *îl, Pl *îndo F/M

face  *qîdî M
fall, to  *kus/k'âdà
fall upon, to  *daa'-l
far  *qog
father  *aâb
feather  *baâl M; cf. 'leaf'
fence  *aâqad
fetch, to  *suc qâtt
fever  *qandî F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Sam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fill, to</td>
<td>*bāan-i/beda'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finger</td>
<td>*gar, P1 *gar-o F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fingernail</td>
<td>*iddi F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finish (tr.), to</td>
<td>*dumee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fire</td>
<td>*dab, P1 *dab-ab M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firewood</td>
<td>see 'wood'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first, earlier</td>
<td>*hor F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>five</td>
<td>*can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flash (lightning)</td>
<td>*bilig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fly</td>
<td>*taqsi F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fold, to</td>
<td>*laab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>follow, to</td>
<td>*naa+/n'aad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>food</td>
<td>*sōr F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four</td>
<td>*'ādr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frog</td>
<td>*rāh F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>front, in</td>
<td>*horei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fruit</td>
<td>*mil M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>full, to be</td>
<td>*buw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gap in upper teeth ridge</td>
<td>*fān-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garden</td>
<td>*bēr, P1 *bēr-o F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gate of animal pen</td>
<td>*arit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gather, collect, to</td>
<td>*ūr-ūn-l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>get, to</td>
<td>*hēl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giraffe</td>
<td>*g'er M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girl, daughter</td>
<td>*ln'am, P1 *alb- F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>give, to</td>
<td>*sil/s'icel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goat</td>
<td>*ri̇, P1 *ri-yo F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goats and sheep, young</td>
<td>*masal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grass</td>
<td>*aus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grave</td>
<td>*nawal F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graze, to send herds out to</td>
<td>*soofi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grind, to</td>
<td>*tun; *ri[z]iq/n'z[iq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>group of people</td>
<td>*tōl M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guest</td>
<td>*marti F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hair</td>
<td>*tim, P1 *tim-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hand, arm</td>
<td>*ga'um F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
hat  *daub M
he  *usu; *us
head  *matah M
headrest  *barkey
hear, to  *maqal
heart  *w'éznê F
heat, warmth  *kül'áll M
heavy  *əl'ës, Pl *ul-ëles
help (n)  *gargar M
help, to  *gärğ'âr
her (poss.)  *-eéd
hill  *baru
his (poss.)  *-iis
hit, to  *ka dúgo
hold, to  *q'ab-ði/q'ab-da
homeless  *goob-laan
honey  *m'älâb M
horn  *g'âês
house  *min; Ms *aqal M
hump (gen.)  *tuur F
hump of camel  *kurs M
hundred  *boqol
hyena  *waraaba M

I  *ani; an
insult, to  *câi
intestines  *mendiq'ar F
iron  *bir F
jackal  *daux-o F
kid, female  *wûn'âr, Pl *wûñar-o F/M
kid, male  *wûñár, Pl *wûñar-o M/M
kill, to  *agis
knee  *huri
knife  *g'îllëb, Pl *gîllb-ð M/M
know, to  *mandiîl F

see 'understand'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Sam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lake</td>
<td>&quot;bez F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language</td>
<td>&quot;aš M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lay down, to</td>
<td>&quot;daq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leaf</td>
<td>&quot;baal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>learn, to</td>
<td>&quot;bar-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leave out, to</td>
<td>&quot;daaš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>left(side)</td>
<td>&quot;bītān; *gur-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leg</td>
<td>&quot;addin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leg, foot</td>
<td>&quot;rū- F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leopard</td>
<td>&quot;cab'eeel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lick, to</td>
<td>&quot;leh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lie (n)</td>
<td>&quot;bēen F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light, to</td>
<td>&quot;cit; cf. 'kinđe'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lightning</td>
<td>&quot;onkād M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>like, to</td>
<td>see 'love'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion</td>
<td>&quot;libaak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liver</td>
<td>&quot;bēer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lizard</td>
<td>&quot;mule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long</td>
<td>&quot;dēër, Pl *dēr-dēr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>look at, to</td>
<td>&quot;zey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>louse</td>
<td>&quot;ing'ir F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>love, like, to</td>
<td>&quot;gī'el</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lung</td>
<td>&quot;samb 'ob M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>make, do, to</td>
<td>&quot;fāl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man, husband</td>
<td>&quot;reg M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>many</td>
<td>&quot;batan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marry, to</td>
<td>&quot;guur-s-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat</td>
<td>cf. 'body'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>melt, to (tr.)</td>
<td>&quot;daa-l/dāa'-'ızā</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>milk</td>
<td>&quot;eana M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>milk, to</td>
<td>&quot;māl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>molar</td>
<td>&quot;goos M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>month</td>
<td>&quot;bīl(-ta) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moon</td>
<td>&quot;zeyaŋ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>morning</td>
<td>&quot;sāt-ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mortar</td>
<td>&quot;mooye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mosquito *kanii* F
mother *aayo
mouth *aʃ M
move house, to *guur
mud *doobø F
my *-ay

name *māgâ* M
navel *hand’uur F
neck *luqum F
new *usub, Pl *lus- usub
night *hib’žen M
nine *saaagał
nove *sam, Pl *sam- am M/M

observe, to *ga’a
odor see 'smell'
one *kâw
open, to *fur/ gu’ara
ostrich *gorae

d palm (of hand) *baba* F
past *hor F
pay, to *bîn-ž
pepper *filfil F
d person *dæ M
place *meel F
plait, to *dæb
plate, wooden *tæq F
play, to *da’ar/d’u’ara; cf. 'sing'
pot, clay *dæri M
pour, to *cub; *qub
prepare, to see 'make'
pull, to *giiat

rain, to *da’
rain (n) *cei; *noob M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Oromo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rat</td>
<td>*gâr M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receive, to</td>
<td>*qâât</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>*gâd'âd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refuse, to</td>
<td>*d'âld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remove, to</td>
<td>*ka qâât</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rest, to</td>
<td>*nas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>return, to (tr.)</td>
<td>*lâb/l'âbâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>return, to (intr.)</td>
<td>*seo noqo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rib</td>
<td>*feed F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right(side)</td>
<td>*mizig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>*git, Pl *git-at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roast, to</td>
<td>*dâb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>root</td>
<td>*Rîiz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rope</td>
<td>*Râdîg M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>round, to be</td>
<td>*mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saliva</td>
<td>*hanz'uq F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salt</td>
<td>*usuubo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sand</td>
<td>*haarr- F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sandal</td>
<td>see 'shoe'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satiated, to be</td>
<td>*d'brâg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>say, to</td>
<td>*dâh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scratch, to</td>
<td>*Râq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see, to</td>
<td>*ârg/ârgâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seize, to</td>
<td>*q'âb-ô</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sell, to</td>
<td>*gât; cf. 'buy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>send somebody, to</td>
<td>*'brâg/'brâgâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seven</td>
<td>*tvuzzboa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sew, to</td>
<td>*tol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shake, to</td>
<td>*raîh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shake (part of the body), to</td>
<td>*lual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she</td>
<td>*ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>cf. 'ewe'; goats and sheep'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheep and goats</td>
<td>*aâqi M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheep and goats, young</td>
<td>*maqal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shield</td>
<td>*gaacaam M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoe, sandal</td>
<td>*kob, Pl *kob-c F/M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
shoot, to
*gain/g'änä
short
*gaaban
shoulder
*barbar M
shoulderblade
*g'änäb, Pl *garb-o M/M
show, to
*tus
shut, to
*ńid
sick, to be
*buk-i
sign cut into skin
*nabax M
sing, to
*dür
sister
*wahl'hal F
sit, to
*fadāso
six
*līn
skin of camels and men
*gog, Pl *gog-ag M
slap, to
*qarbañ
sleep, to
*seēko
sleep long, to
*hurd
small
*ger
smell, odor
*ur F
smell, to (tr.)
*ur-i; *ur-so
smoke
*um M
see 'viper'
snake
*bahal F
snake, poisonous spec.
*īdārī
snore, to
*haar-r- F
soil
*būt M
soup
*waran M
spear
see 'curse'
spell, to cast
*duul
spies, group of
*tuš
spit, to
*ē F; cf. 'eye'
spring (of water)
*ša
stand up, to
*ńīz-z- F
star
*bahañ
star, bright
*štā
steal, to
*šul, Pl *šul-o F/M
stick
*šul'oöl, Pl *šul'oöl-o F/M
stone
*dagañ, Pl *dagañ M/F
strength
*roog M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Sam Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>suck (from breast), to</td>
<td>*nuugg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suckle, to</td>
<td>*nuug-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sugar</td>
<td>*sonkor F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sun</td>
<td>*orrak F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweet</td>
<td>*masaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweet, to</td>
<td>*barar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swim, to</td>
<td>*dammaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tail</td>
<td>*daib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>take, to</td>
<td>*qaat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>take out, to</td>
<td>*bij-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tall</td>
<td>*deer, Pl *deer-deer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taste, to</td>
<td>*daklam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tear (of eye)</td>
<td>*ilm, Pl *ilm-ò F/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tell, to</td>
<td>*cek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ten</td>
<td>*tomm'an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>termite</td>
<td>*aboor M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test, to</td>
<td>see 'try'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>their (poss.)</td>
<td>*-ood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td>*ico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thief</td>
<td>*h'at-tô; *tuuk-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thin</td>
<td>*quiban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thing</td>
<td>*waah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thirst</td>
<td>*swag F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three</td>
<td>*sizzañ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>throat</td>
<td>*hanguñi M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>throw, to</td>
<td>*tuur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thunder, clap of</td>
<td>*g'ugañ M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tick (parasite)</td>
<td>*ciçim F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tie, to</td>
<td>*hid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time</td>
<td>*sañad F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time, occasion</td>
<td>*kol M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>today</td>
<td>*māán-tà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tongue</td>
<td>*arrab M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tooth</td>
<td>*ilh-, Pl *ilh-ò M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tortoise</td>
<td>*diim, Pl *diim-am M/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>touch, to</td>
<td>*dāär</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
trap (n)  *dabin
trap, to set a  *dab
tree  *geiz, Pl *geiz-ō M/M
tribe  *qolo F
truth  *rum F
try, test, to  *zei
twin  *mantaan, Pl *mantaan-ō
twist, to  *sooh
two  *lumma

uncover, to  *geid
understand, know, to  *kas
understand, to  *gar-ō
unripe  *eidi
urinate, to  *kaati
urine  *k'aaati F
uterus, womb of animals  *rimai, Pl *rimai-ō

vein  *riiz(iz) M; cf. 'root'
viper spec.  *abees- F
voice  *ez, Pl *ez-az M/M

wait, to  *sug
wake up, to  *k'isë/k'isîdë
walk, to  *soōo
want, like, to  *doon
war  *eI M
warmth  see 'heat'
water  *hice(ō) M
we (incl.)  *inno
wealth  *root- M
weight  *ul'ēs; cf. 'heavy'
well (of water)  *tañas
whistle, to  *goode
white  *cad
wide  *ballad-
wind  *haģar M
wind up, to  *dub
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1978</th>
<th>The Sam Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>woman</td>
<td>*'abat, Pl *'abro- F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woman, barren</td>
<td>*máñ'án F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>womb</td>
<td>see 'uterus'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood, firewood</td>
<td>*q'óri M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yawn, to</td>
<td>*ham-haam-s-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>year</td>
<td><em>guu</em> M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yes</td>
<td>*haa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yesterday</td>
<td>*eelei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you (Sg)</td>
<td>*ati; at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you (Pl)</td>
<td>*atín</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your (Sg poss.)</td>
<td>*-añña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your (Pl poss.)</td>
<td>*-iina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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